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Sermon,. of mani with God.. Interesting, we migit-
By t/&e Rcu. Tkomas Duncan, Charlottetown, re. nll upsm e tr9nge, :cd

P. E. Island, preached ai the openinq ofIngly strange, the tale that is there related.
lhe Synod, in Si. .3aitheufs, Hlalifax, Yune iurpassing i.cnptr nteoeIad
281k, 1861, Published by reguest. the intereat and concern displayed by out

leavenly Fater in tîe affaira of mani - anti"4Even as Christ lored the Qhurch and- gave stili strariger, passing.all belief-were ii fot
flimaelf fur lt, that Ile might sarictia4. and
eleanse it with the vmhing of watsr by the that it agrees ivith aur ordinary and daily
wvord; that Se might preselît it ta Ilimisef a' experience-passiitg ail conception, the exý-.
glarious Church, nathîving s pot or wrinklui or traordinary manner i which this care andi
uy such thing."-Eph. Y. 25-27. intereat anti unbounded benevolence have,

Mlany are the trials antd vicissitudes, and been appreciated and received-by an ungrate-
singular, i many respects, the circumstance8 fui race. T1-ruiy k iaWan interesîing and, ret-
through which the Cburch has had ta pasç. astounding record-a*stounditig i its recitaih
Possessing, as it doea, a history of events of G3od's extraordinary mercy anti regard for
and changea auch as (rota the ordinary nature his creatures, and stil mare startiing in the.
of things, might have been expecteti, as 'well singua di-vre tmksof mats more
as many tiaingoof whieh we couid possibiy tanbaue acknowiedgment of bis Fathera.
forai no conception until the.r actual ccur- baunty. Teoane pronent fe'sture of that
ronce;; yet t.hat saine history presents ta us. record 'we %vould look to-dayfeatures. which are of! the very highest im- Christ laved the Church.!Y Came, thon, let
partance ta, us in aur sojourn here below.. us read1 tha& history;. take it up item atter
Even to,the mere atudent of ordinary istory item, page afler page. If anywhere, ire wfjl.
it must at ail times bo interetng:.to-be able îcr' find tige fact there fuliy iilustrated. Why,
trace the'rise and progres, the inoyementa- then, take that histmry. ftead it, yes readit
sametimes apparently retrogade, and sanie- carefuliy, attentivel*v; take it front the vory
tinie&prýgressiive--ofthe Church;the oue great first instalment of mti into the hoîtours. anti
central.idea being.unsworvinglir carrieti out, offices of hie, surroundeti as he was wiriî
hecomting as tume passes, more clearly and- those swoet scenes;. the pleasant gifts, the.
fully developed, whiist; it may be,.the details. extrsordinary. lossings of his first abctde.
sre.alio%'cd a certain acope ofimtovement antit Frein, that period, down tbrougli ail Urne,
of' chanige. Iiiterestinge. eslieci.\1ly, iL tnustý read that xnercy displayeti at the FtdI,-at
h o, ae able ta trace, in a clear1 ati weii au- mercy not oniy that apared, but that ushered,
henticated history, lie records.ot the variedý in greater blessings even titan baal ever be

ilealings.ot, Godi with mani, and at the saine bestowed befure: then that guardianship ex-
tinte, ta have piaeed aide by side witîh these, fur hibitod.to Abrahami ana Isaac and Jacobi, the,
purposes cf coniparison, lte retursi doalings. founders antd tleon. almost the oniy represcui-
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tativeR of the eirly Clîich-ei: tlîat Contititied 1 axieties and enres, thinxe bitter trials, tnt
guaulhishjitowards the dcacetîulatits of 1-only fron an olppoàing and houstile priestlîood,

Ahiianm in tlieir bouclage ; the deliverauîce, liut even frum his fri(-ndte, froun bis owit fol-
illen thnt Seri"s of strauuge. of titi precedeited Iowers, his disciples, buis relatives tlîenvelrQsl
%inrvel% perfornied towards themn ini their 'lHow long will 1 bear with voit 1" sonietinies
iwatiîlritgs throtiglout the wilclerîîcss, until wîus the bitter, pierciig itrou titat rose to
ue rench rlîeir setulenment in the land of pro- lits lips. Anid, oh t vere it possýible for
îîîise, titd thueir orgauuizauion as ait independ- Jesus to suifer the pnuug of bitter disappoiuut.
ent and îluoroughly equipped kitiguoni. litre ment, as. doubtlest. iii bis human nature it
thte history wideiis, if an)yttitg. litre are was, wvith a t:holisautidfold rigor it Milet have
iuitroduucedf the rejuenteul mesages, the receiv- suing hini. Add the huihors lie eîduireul! In
ing Il lne tîpotu Ue, and precepît upon, pre- toits andI untrmitting eiîd uratice we look, antI
relît;" those frequent an d surprisiig liter- look lit vain, for ail equal. No! under every
féreuices on their belit, interférenices thiat circuinstillce, by day andI hy nlighul, iii gond
tire sonietimes openî andl palpable, sometîies reîort and in buîd, wluen oli!îosition met Jii
xcreeneti from imeditite public gaze, but! ini wrery quarter, andI when à fuvoring breeze
whichu, îvhether palpmable or conceuded, doa j bade fair to wafc )îim plensantly to )lis mis-
inost vertitiily nd on aIl occasions, slhow sion'x enu,-iu everv cîrc'amztance Jesuit
ttueniselves te le for thue peofiIe's bigiteat in- proveti fairly and %vel tiiot it was H-ia meat
terest anul welfttre. 'lime rolas on. M.Nany I aîid luis drink, ivy, a consideration preced-
changes occur. TIhe monarchy bectimes retit itig even the suppIy of His ordinary bodilv
and shutîered. Thue religious andi moral uts- wauîts, that Hie sho;ild accomplish the will ýf
pect, of the country is fcaxfully degenerateti R-is Father. Nobly did our Saviour toil.
tilmoot ererytehiere; a sîrong, ail irresistible Nobly, divinely, lie braveul every difficuulîy
miovemenit set ini for the verse. If the down- and trial ; and' îîobly at last Hie wonî. 'roil-
'Wsrd rora couild be stenîmet at aIl, it soine, auud beset with maîîy dangers, was the
could onlé be !by serme divine aad miraculous I paîh Hie hod laid out for* H-imarîef to treatt,
inter1îosiiioîi. No interpbosition, however, yet despite of every danîger lie entered upout
was giveuî. Tliiuîgs tvere allowed to take it with ease auîd fortitude, andl finished il wiîh
their course until they closed, for tlie dîne, a gtlorious succeso, Undaunted bv difficulty,
vrith the captiviky. Anti ncw what have ive? atI unawed by scenes of the wilc!est lerror,
What is the speech, if any, that this past does Jesus slîowed how littte either frowns or
inter, with ali ils variety cf eveats? WNe caresses could move frein !is puripose the mait
have seen. it bas a -va:iety. M era n mercy, whose enterprs was high andi whose aimi
gooditess Pileti cil goodtiess,, bedevolence, on were pure. lEven tbat bitter death, attended
heuîevolence, until there seeme scarcely xoomi ns it was by that unp~st trial, those implous
tunugli, eithîer iii camp ou nation to receive railleies and jeers, that scourging andi lacer-
thîem. Side bysidesomnetimes weread of allas- ation, and by that desertion of Ilis friends;
tisemen-God'3 people chasteneti for their ail thtat coult add an@ther pauqg of shame or
many oins-a warîîbîig voice sent forth amoîîg îugony to His, over.whelming sufferîngs; yet
îhîem, andi such accents, andi furnisheti witit Jesus boxe tber» aitl kre, theni, and
credentials of such as tartling and telluug na- trhy? Wliat catse, of ail that suifering?
ture us wold lend them long toremnember aîîd Because there vau none but thîeinextinguish-
seriouuly profit by the lesson. But ever. the able love of. thie suifericg Redeemner-notie,
ehaitisimêunt. Ilhv, often thiey vere obliged but ihat Christ yearned crer luis Church with
ta sa%*-"It was good for us thiat we luat bien an ihuîensity of syvmpathy thuat, nothing could
afflicteti." Wefl, read the past. Take in aillîta oppose. Yes, Cliriit loreci his Church; and
facts--mereîes andi ahastisements comnbiaed. there is one, and, thie strongest proof of it-.
Rtend il fairly li ail ils parts. Carry ildown te "lie gave himse}f for it.' Why, IlScarcely
the very close of the dispensation, andi 'wth its for a tikteoiis mran," says Godas own word,
provocatioll3 ou Msnts part, andi its unre- 44 will m~ie die - yet peradisenture for a gooti
linquishing tare on Codas. What can we say mmia somie vould even dtIae te. die: but Goti
of it P Almost too bare, lacking muck QI a comumendeth His love towards us, ia that,
proper enthusiasai, is the language of the while ve were yet sinners Christ dieti for
teit: IlEveu as Christ loxeti the Chureli." us."~ »ied for us! XYes; bore aIl that re-
Yes,1lie was laboring eren then thatHle iight proach, that shuame, that; agouîy, that bitter
lîresent it a gloricus Churcb, not having se pot nguish o! U sol Why P. but that we migibî
or wriuikle, or amy such thing; aye, loved il lire? because M~e çared for us, andI loveul, u.8
%vith an intensity of .sympathy %ybich it is ail well.
but impossible for us te talculate or conceire. Lored the Church 1 Look arounti where we

Loveti the Chureh! Why, the», take that eill, on the lité of Christ, and it appears as if
mnarvellous sacrifice that ehrist kas ade, ini eeerv depaituseaî this kindies andI sym-%
andI, 'wih ail ils attendant circumolances, ex- paîhy, i;ere plaini. Louk, among other thuiuga,
aminie narrowly that lowly entrauce isito this -ai;d simply hy way of a patsýng illustration,
venld of care anti sorrow; that, for .Jesust, -se the )ight" which Jesus shedi upon the
alxost hîuuu-tiiig uife! Ah, those constant Chureb-the very systeun of truth He reveaed
sieif-denyhîg labors, those heary griefs anti -the word, by vîsose inatruaentglity, ni
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%witi wisese aid, tise Spirit's csgency, as with ! feareci, witi net nuue botter successL Ilere,
tise washiing of water, tise Clitsrchi i8 te bua' as in the otiser case, nature, Gcd's ordinary
purified assd cleansed: oue cf tise inîeaîs tow- Idealings iviti masn, nirgsu'q instincts, and tie.
ircis tise figsîfihînsasit of' the giorious destiny of àconstitution of hi% niissd, ni! -were rasssnckesi.

Cisrist's beleveci people. Need we poinît tu But nias! isow ditît assd obscuve wvere tihe
tise state of tise world previeus to tise entranse lîlîsa tie%* gava. Tiule, tisera ý:. --e intima-
of tisis light in nirder to appreciate ariglit tise Itiens of a isrciful feeling oni tic part of'
bonisP Men gr0 s on tise most imnportanît Ced. Even wsitis tise toicans of a stern jus-
Pits for lig it aisd intelligensce, aîsd yet Itice tisere were linked issdications of a large,
fidiîsg what?-scarcely a ray cf psure and au extraordinary ssxercy ns comspassion.
tisera, tisere did apjsear a few streak3 of liglit, of tisa offessder, it seidons, if ever, fait witis
the isarbisîgers cf nlspresscliisu day, whis, theîs, tisat fîsil ausd unhendiisg severit y swits wici,
tia seerssed oui>- to reîsdar tisa diasiknss ansd fis justice, it ns!ght hsave falîcîs. Assd, il ils
Ohitcurity sue plain ; nscraly servad to show ntature aîsd tise wvnvs cf Providensce, se nuuel
mesn tise dis» usscertssinty in wii tisa> waere, could be traced, tisera wvas in addition, tisat tai-
alla ila whiciî, unsss i>efriendced froîin w'Itiost, dency iraiattns'c owns iîatsre-and that îlot a
tisa> mnust forever dweli. weak, teîsdeiscy either-to tise sida cf snercy ;

Wlsv, avais as te usait. eteriity-tse fil. ,asd tisaî it wvas askecl, MNay we rot, withoît
turc dfestiîsy cf tisat gloriots- -that isssnser- ilsjustice, resse froisi man te God. 1l> tihe
tai spirit entrustad te isis ciharge -- tisat, Iimplanstation cf these isriîciffles is usai bsas
te mass, usost importanst cf ssil truts, wiat Ife isot, is some sueastsra, toid is soistewiat
couid it sa>'? At best, ani ofsiy songe of Iliniseif. Ferisearanca, ns ultimateiy
stray hints, dis» aud iiC6itatitîs--, sud sis- furgiveness, coi proer conditionss, sisowcdl
glid sadiv witi aiterssating isopes aîsd ferrs! tisensaeives iii mxosî instansces te ha tise qsîni.
But, as for certasiîty tisere w4is, tisera couli tics nsest apprcved of i>y tise counsciensce, ansd
hae noie. Oh ! avais at its isest, wisat wisiei were attasded W'Iti tise hapffiest î-ý
a lamentable consditions oi tisis ionsaîttous ,suits. Aisc the end cf thfs essquisv was tise
suibjeot! Ail fluctuatissg assd cisaligafus . 'li- establishsmenst of tisa systens of sacrifice. Bigt
-dav a iit lu cie direction ; aud sesisape, te- avers tisis geieal te isava ste strosîger tousi-
inorrow ccustterbalauscad or uprooted hy songse dastion tisai a lsighi degre o? probability.
opposite avent. It is quite truc tisera were But now wisat reassei is tisera for thisifîi.
ihtmatins-at least tisare were figs'res aisd iss! Ail ssnéertanty la genge, anmd fis tise
nietaphos's bearing on the poisnt. Nature, uxeat umistakpabia ruannar tise trtt lire-
with ail lier chsanges, aîsd providence avel, sents itsaif,-"1 i an tise way, tise trutlb, asrd
svith its recurring avents, and more esîseci- tise lîk* -!" Jesus once inoretise proitiations
aslly mans's owi soulc, witit its insstinsctive fears for our sins !tisa ossiy sarifice tisat cass atose
and isepes, its iosîgiîsgs aud aisticiaticits, for issiquity! and stili tise Lnh cf God itis

c idoubtless, had its tale tu taî.E ssai tauketisaa the sin of the world!
coriveys instructions, aud te us, witi cur ira- Ard uvhat sseed te spoak of tise otiser trutiui
îuroved kiscwledee, gced and profitable isi- containad therein? tisat clear Uina cf du.>
struction. But in tisose clava, alas! tîsair ssnpped ont for us, tisose enscouragemenalts t;>
Isigist intimation was ont), conjecture and virtue aîsd te piety, those coistinued waraiig.n
doubt. Nothing more! Yat hc%; differesstiy aud tireateuings. M'hyi, ive bave ossiy te ob-
stansid it nolk Plaiisiy, uîsmistakealyl, his serve tha elevated, concîiion of tite wvorid, silsce
Christ brougist litae ausd immortalitv te light tisesetruathsobtaiised a place luit, te kn»w w!mat
tiressgh tise Gospel, rcllad awvay, nsd for we ewe, aud iscw wa siou. lue withousît theni.
ever, every dcubt, or fear, er surnise ou the Christ lovad tise Cliurch ! To retursi. Let
suhject. Tisere, iii that noble systes» of di- us trace out stili furtiser tise wissdiîsgs o? tisai

irse trutis, ivitis its deiigistfui siiplicit), aisd streni at which wa hsave glaîsced for a littie
its marvelîcus grandeur, mans'ls eternity als- already. A singular isistery, in soi55C resl5cct.-i,
jstears,-uot uscw a questiousable, but fur ever it usav scesu te hava. At 'cis tisua appîeariîsg

stsoougiiy astablisied, a weil aitsesticated as a tint, strugiiugý ril, scas'ceiy abîle, orle'
filet. Ave, aterîsity, wviths its awfui interests, would suppose, te fiud its way tisrougis ci>-
its tsntold sorrows on the eue isassd, nsd its ""siug barraers, vet str-ugiis or,. -A l1ti
xsscoiscaavable blesssssgs oi teale tss! Nowv fitiser cii, assd it swells. Its iscuer s;lcres-
it stansds bafere us as eue cf tire sterîsest re- ies, and it ividens rapidiy, biddissg, fair te bu
suifies that ieets uis isere. No self-flatte.ry f of semai powear and compiass. MA'a%! for a
liera. Certain we ar-e tisat tisera is. is, and tiosa, i ts waters because turbid, ansd tii are'
tisat este day wie hîsust meet it. iaIl but h>s,,t te hunais sigii; cisly, sosvever, tii

Mali's aterlsis.y! And whlat of lus raccîs- reapîsear fa greatar vigror assi lit>', assi
ciliation t' ]lis God-tse clearng awsy of with still fairer ussesuiseè of cotsupictiîig, tisa,
siiosa obstacles that mneet us iii our retsnîs to course se svell begtsu. Cisecquered lias beeîs
<sur Fatiser's lova? Ofîcîs, se, wa rend, isad tise !sistors- of the Ciissnlî,-seiietiles i
sîaîs, wsith tlie ordiuary appliaisces nroussd cloud, soussi-tîmes ivitis brigit and stasst s kie-;
Isins, set about tise inîvestigation of' tisis flaet, tisewi fîsiixua-y anîd plesss., wit)s a prospenissg
lis Wiel as cf tha fermer;- aisd, it is te ha gale wa.ftissg haer aloiigi*ssd mnîsî Witt, thie
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thutider rollng above hier, on au alîgry &eEa,
andi with adiverso tides. Soon lier strengtbi
andi vigor becn:ning etiervatati anti week, lier
zeal andi godtins decliniiug, elnmost dying

wyandi scercely struggling on wt e
luxeà ti ergy anti a staiiied innocence. Yes,
often bas due Chureli bcen in troubleti waters,
anti ofieut lias the seen exceedingir atixiotis
tirncs,-troub)leti somaitimes byv tbhe fires of
persccutioii arounti lier; sonietînias dark, it
iney lic, fioni lier own iniquity;- sotntimes
tie tlearest bloond of lier chîltireu shied lut lier
luehaif ; sonietiînes nîourniîug andt soîre lamen-
tationi tluat lier vn7earl s desolate, lier
fire ail but ous. Ave ; lut mark even then the
attitude of Christ. Neyer for a nmoment lias
bue desertet i ter, In her very tiarkest seasotis,
wben stornis anti parsecutions, wlueti liostihi-
ty anti violence everywhîere asseilei lier, atl
14 ho founi clieaîing lier, 'oui, succoriuig lier
relient eues, anti consoting lier mourners-
thie caîuùîii of otir saivatioîî! Ife usever onîce
desertate pi ost of danger, or left tia Clturch
to luerseif in-a tr-ving momenit, Neyer, surely,
diti parent tendti witlh greater solîcitutte and
conz.ern the chuttiren committet i ls charge,
iiaui titi oîîr 1tedeemer îvith bis hetoved
flock. Pouir slurouglu the whîele courme of that
Cliurclî's liistory anti nil its evetîts, wlietber
1 i infancy *or lisiinanulood, ilu strength or
%weakness, ii îiersecutiouî or safety, amid gond
reîînrt or ilu bat, stili Jess apîlatrn, îîourislb-
iuig anti clîerisliiug, standing ut axil timies lier
truest friand, lier stroiugest stey et a time of
nied. Anti if it bue an inilier ativersity îvbat
shall a-o suv of lier wantierîigs froua lus
pnthis? Foni, CIOII then, lie forsook lier flot
forayer. MaItrvellous ferbearance and com-
passioni thînt wns ever reatiy to receive lus er-
ru- Rock tu his folti, anti etrich. tlii witb
itew treasures of bis grace!

Christ lovedtheUi Clîurchî! lUic npast thiet
divitîest syunpathy nîcet plainly appears.-
But tia e:ideiice. great as it is, is iiot su-
nied up even lu the 1 ast. Sce that itedeeni-
er slow, exaltetl te ha a Prince and a Saviour
of inca: anti even in lus exaltationi ie cen
sItil sec hir, couitinueti cure. Eveit uow, lue
muihi cardets oit thc work lie begeti oni earthî;
)lis tinte shleut ini guardiuîg anti protecting the
literests anti ivalfare of lus Church, lu binîti
ig uî the nîany bleeding heurta whieh mnay

lie sii lier, ini consoling lier sorrowing oites,
lu relieviutg her (listresset. fllessad exalta-
lion!I for nor Il ie liave ani advocate with
1ite Fatber, event Christ Jesus, tha igh-iteous,"

saeing tec ever livt to uiake intercession
for us." Now is liii, guîardiatisbil) confirniat

uiiexteuuted, anti tIhe Ciiurcu rtjoices ilu tae
fttvor oftian eIder Brother, rhuose love tuasseth
1111 Kn<wot.edge, andi rhsose Waîcheifuiase.s is ilst-
Àcaptalule of cha:nge.- ilat eye "4 lever tuin-
bpe, neyer slçepeS."

lit te prteseîtit, thien, Christ loves his
Churcls! Anti tor shal ire tait of that fu-
ture, cutcirched, as it is, witlt thuat lutie of
blesset luopes anti glorious ailtcaius-.

future of %Vhiclî it is Raidi tit, 19 eyc lntl tint
seuil, nior vair huard. nuither have cîttereti ini.
to the hcart of mans, the thîîîîs whicb CroI
liath prepreti for thein tliet love him." But
now wue înti rejnice-having the Rleieemier'i
promise thudt lie is prepring at place for us,
and.ti Biutso hae &hall coule agein to, take ns.
to himnsel, thiet where lie is theric we rnay% lie
also, anti b. fnreî'er. The exact nature of
that future we kiiow not now ; but greut in-
deed nitust bue tie glory which Goi lias pro-
pîtreti for lus penople iii a better home; inar-
vellous iîdeti the, hionor wheti Christ does
presetit this flock-a gloriou% Churdi, flot
havîîîg spot or wi inkle, or rL!y sucli tbing.

Christ loveti the Cliurchi! Say, tiien, what
more coulti our lteduemer do thans bias been
doue ? See how lie lias led. that Church on
froua the very heginning of its history
guardeti it iti'stinslîjue and clîcere t Inl
atorm; borne with its shîortcoinings, granted
kt the light of lus pure andi hnly truth -, îay,
spared not luirnself, but freely gave liimself
up a ransom for mais)- Anti the is nafot our
Saviour even now pleatiing that cause of ours
in Heeren, nourisbîng anti cberislig lus
Rock, and witb the promise thtat ut lest lie
shoulti corne and take tliat Clîuircb bome tu
himpelf ?

My dear friendi : Neeti we lue reniinded of
tlue deht of gratitude we owe ? Surely sucht
unexampled self-sacrifice hes pîower enougli
iin itselt te move us, îvithout a word front
man. Ahi ! tuever lat it be saiti thiat such ai
marvellous display ef love and mercy has
be -i gien. a display-euch as not the angels
of heaven lieard of before, anti likely neyer
will again-and yot thuat, our heurts shoulti
remein unmoved. Neyer may thte chai ge of
such. base ingratitude be laid to, us. Nay ;
but may this very love of Christ constrain us
to devûte ourselves as livinig sacrifices to
Goti, for it is our reasonable servicc-a ser-
vice andt duty incumbent on, r.1l. Li accord-
ance with that duty tien let i Et ail trnesç
set. 'y klet every motive'be regulateti,
anti every day bie slleu. By it should we
engage lut the ordinary duties of life, and byv
it sîtould, our sp)iritual ardour be rekindled
into a livelier fhusme.

Press ou tdieu, Chiristian frientis. Fighît
manfuily the goond figlut of faithi. Lay ltild
on etertiul lite. Be stroiîg. ]?nrgettin- thie
thîin s tlîat are bebinti, the v'ery acquisitionï
yout~ave matie, press onward te the mark
for the prize of te hîigh, calliîîg of Got ils.
Christ; anti aithougli there shtouit ba mativ
difficulties to be mat, many etuemiies to, be
fought, many opposiî2g forces to hoe subdued,
vat with nur trust iii God ant in luis miglit,
let us stek, to do vuliantly. Anti vith bsis
proiniseti nid anti ettergy wbIat tîeti ive ferir?

Met logether, as we are about tu lie this
dav, as a Court of Chrise' Church on eartlî,
doubttess this very attention anti cre of
Cliri-;t towardi lus people %vili, weigh upon

Ius, iulcreasinger, on Oue one bandit, ot.4 levl-
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aaag of rexlnniliity, anad on ti ciller cbicer. isag flie weak tilt iticreaiea Prtisperity conableai
xaag ua$ Il% the paromise nt biis praisancai. sure. thern ta become indepeaident.
lv etatraantedl lis we airei %-Vixl *,ai veiels of ilae There has beeza inue aand jaast; ca'uqè nt
Éord, witia thei carai ntid keelpiig of his lack vaomplaint of thei coin partitive)y litile intereit.
liere, we ca-not liait fel the bigla natal aoleani taketa hay maaîy in our Foreigt; N.1itaiotis csu
resîaonxtihhtaes of Ouar catilitg,-tiat laavitag paicially, andal dîring thae Sitting of le&.qt As-
tbis braiad ofil ie ta brai1jecoaaîes aisq ta) xelillbl, a larg meeting le aiîaiiisters aaîal
usae ilt diligçence and cautaioan anad carai. Bt, Ieiders wvan helMe tacoliidar -tie que±stiona fnal
ah1, wviîalbas hromisa?-- Lia, 1 ai MtUt» ylu if paOSible %tir 111 affies»i spirit. 'l'le #fleat-

alw v e ti ta the enad of ie iaorld,~-n iaag ras atddraissed -I)v ieeiil of thft most
wc tint take !ourigei? With us, nt uly i;% enmincat niert in the Ciaurcla, aaad it in ta lac
our larivate hifai, ta ilistruiat arad gaau aaad baîaaid, t)aaî it (thaat meeaiiîg trili tant bai
clacair, but. titia aas aiso in Oaur puaalic daaiies. wiîiaout its aiflect, aand tiat the aaaiany miiiaa-

Iaaf.aîlliluihitx oaf guaidaance, as a aîaatîair oafcurase, taira, ciefliy young nîcai. ivlao waira pregisat.
tue don aaot'for ai moumeant sî-ek to deulucai thaire- trill carry Whi thein ta teir yadicu iiztriçie-4.
fraaan. W'e camaaat for a iiomiient enatertîiaî a resaaiutîloa ta atrakeat tiew coaagregauiaaas ta
thea tlao'alfît; amyv, tre niuast aiuaitcîvre- n sense ut tiacir ahort-comaiîags ila tiaiýa regs-
jaict it 18 îa'i'îaaeaitlier lay tie paromise pects.
jiself, :and still aamora si) Iw Dur aixîairiaece. The Ciaurcla of Sotlaaad, nereles lia-,
i .iîll to aia w'a stitl ire, liaad ti) leam h ilia eyer giveil more sigaas aaf lire ililt lisefiai-

piai» ao ai.t aaad praudeancai by a hauid tnesa. 1-Wer it allaioaw% the aisiaaaat ai taleai
%uoaau aixîaariecaaai aîaaongst ilair Ctcrgy, atud ther is i.. lace

0aa thae other ianud, lait lis put fair frani us wierai' Uane his ti is mîairc ianlprestaal ni fiit
faîai idell, tit tii 1).raaauiaaai praieicai nîtaer- îhaaa lv iaaeaaiag, to a alelate .li the Asniuliy,
cedes i aaay way, tir ta mait' daigreai, Uilt fortii- rhere saici mea'i as Dr. Lae. 1r uiîh
puttiaig ot oar« Uail aixaitiuaaat. Nia%, - jike Iirie, Priancipal Baîrclui, Dr. MI a d ai

tlme goldier oaa the 4b:tiei-bit thant s.nj pre- Cook, enter the listat togýetaar. 1 veanture tia
îseuce ratlier stimualate us to greaîair exer- say ihat it tuo Clauirca ivilt voat fiaad gtatai

riens, Ia aober elfloas, ta thaa endurance ot power and Vuriety of tairait tiutan lu tic
reater argcrifiees i urMa.%er'% ýcue if Churci af Scatlaaad of the preseait day. eltii

hacrifice lie aîiessary--.tt the imate eaitaest ajaart front tliose triiose lieculiar sibliere lin
ta do bis will and further hii cause, by the debaite, tlarre are othern, whao in the paiipit,
goal tbiaags lie bas offered. Cone, tlen, and the fielëê of eveyy day misiterial duty,
vdth mnuch responsibility ve have alsi naci %viti bear coanparisoa wtht the inost emiaielt
Vncaurageneîr. MAnl wîtn tlie legitirnate andu usaiful of any Ciaureh aud a-iy day. Aï
use of offeredin ens andl constant prayer for long ais the Cliurch eali point ta sucbl ;rie an
the Master's guidanuce, let tas go farward ta D>r. 0Ciqircl, Dr. «à%ILeod of Glasgow, MNr.
te work befure us, aissurect tlt at titis, as Stewart oft Edinburgb, aaad several athers,

in ail ellse, bis promise wiil standai gaad, 461 she ateel neyer lie sliattue. af lier îauilpit.
witl neyer leave, imar farsake yeu." Amnd amniigst lier laity there aire the 6tokeaus

Andi that lie nia>' guide andl tanduct us of lite viaîchi are ver>' satisfaaetory intleed, andl
safély tbrough lite, graibg us ana interest in give us mueli coanfidence iaa lookiaag forward.
tfat love wlîeraiwitiî lie olesses lais Chircli; Our dieseaîîiag bretlîrea are accustoaied to
ilid ait hast i li inay receive ais iamto la thiaak aaîd 8 peak ot tlaeanselveà as the uaiiy
Fâtiier'à lîaîuse aibove, as part of ttant Clurcla workiiag anal giving Cbairciaes, and ta relire'

raaîsoaneil by bis iilaod, mand jîrepared for the sent un af the ~ud Kirk as ecciesiastical
aajoymeat of timeïe future tlessings, nav droites, aid in picoof they paint ta tue giug
lic lails iisaiiite goadaaeas grain. And tui his of their laitv, as contrastei iitemm
»aast hiol>' name we ascrîl.e uit laraise, world bers of the Fstablisbaaient, whereas the trutli
without eaid! Ameni. is, that the chiait différeance coaasis's il> ilis 1

believe, tbat the onc ix mare diligenit tlaan thai
oller i pubisimg the details of their doiaîg,

atid giving. 1sliuud like ta see tue Churclu
~itO A SOTCI COtltEPO~»~T. callecting statiitica ut what is being, duaie inu

aur parishies, for I ami coaritceil thai restait
Thie movemneat iaa tue ;Novat Scatia Ciaurch waulil lie, !a silence those wlin are iau tlla-

to renider itself aefaalo tiag s the taken habit ai trumjiettiaîg tlaeir alins%.giviatgq bai-
Urthedu growth i a riglit spîirit, and musit fare thie worlM, ad caatrastiaig tbeut, titil
lhave a very lseaefieal effaet ami tie imils af the loimagï ni tbe Cliaurcli of Scuirand ; bere
illama whaaî lhive lithaartaî loukeal' coldly o1, 1 notice tuait iii thîe lresliytery of ?ihuytiais-
the Cotuitiil Sclieuate. Itasteaul uf tle Coin- hais heeiî doue, aatd alihoug-;l it iq iîy mua
îuiittee'là funds beuîag givé-aa ta ibosa wlio are mieauis a large or a wealtduy l>reshytery, tilt-
miore uaawilliug tînaii unablle to paiy fur ordiai- resuit ha&s slota'a thant a nu af froua t6f)iO)
ances, tluey have liecî clstributed ainaaigst ta £700 has beeî> callected for retigiotus auail
thusai tua grcatlr requirel help, antd instead charitable jaurpoateswtithiai the bliad's alariai.
of nuerely fosteriiig a spirit aif deîeadence, the past year. 1 have no doubt, like returaut
they havre merely becai the aneans af sustain- coutld lie shown by many other districts.
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#'lie Churc' is grow;ig lit the favor of the rian bailles, lit the Colonies the teiîdiency, 1
ileolil, anîd atead ily illcreauing ii meniberi, se, li8 tu sîîîk denoinitiational. uiffereîîcea, îuîd
zind if. only lier leauler& ý;ou d endeavor tu ta hecanse a United Church, as lis been ae-
comabine a true literature and a true conser- coînplishced ini the case of the Austraiux
vatisqu in tîlatters of churcli governinetit, site Clîurclîvs. 1 do think Oint wlien ieîî lave
ivuuld suait hecome ii a irider setîse tit -ogne sa far front the scCîî of their original
ever the clîtîrcli of the pteuple. difflerences, antd wluaîi praeticaUvy the workin

'l'le question of P>atronaîge rernains vexed oif Xlicse ýarious churches is VeýrV much thie
antid v 'xiig, :nnd patrahls, c'lergy aîîd peole sane, that M tiineh i in i iiast desirable, andt
tire alcanxiouis ta fIlid ranme way out of the only xcal for a liarty supplantîng sent fur
difficitilties that sectit raditer ta beý incrL'asiiig Chr;ist cati stand ini thce way of tfle accom.
flilait otlerwisc iniîtier the working of the ex- plishint. Yoti cati easiliy see how liero
istitîg Iaw. There ias 1ia alternative but ta tliere ýsliaild be vrenter difficulties lit the Way,
putt ini the thiree prexenitees il% the Di)nblaîîe, and it cones tc) bu a question, Iiow far it i.4
Scooîiji and Tyree cases, '-f thte Assemhly desirable to bave a formn of uuity, covering
'ture really ta agln'illister the law -but 1 hi- the itnost incoînsietnt elenients, as wouilc cer-
lieve, front ail tliîî 1 cau learli, Uit nlotwiîl- ,tiiilv be the ca n r whether it lie not better
stannig the cliaracter andi ability of tic pre- ta lhave cilinrches cîîhivatilit; a linit>' af Spù-rit,
betuîte.ç, the issue., are hikely ta prove inast anîd ecd wor ingi its own sphiere anîd lit
sii-antrous ta Ille Chuirchlit na t leasi. two of, iLs awti way. Su far as illy experience goes,
Illese cases. Otte. thlit people have taketi) and iL i, caîdhîudet chliici Io te ýV est of Scot.-
ait active part ii a prolaîîged apposition ta land, there is a grcîwit;g feeling for this c*-
ziuî% lniait, whethiur thîe objections arase front I scithzl iniity, anud ouinisters of differetît de-
xatiieless priej"uhIice or tnt, you cantuet won- sioniiiiationnx tow nssociîte pîîîvatelv anîd pro-
dtur Unit Iller- slîotld feel a decided aversioni ft-asioîîalv% ii a Mwav irbichi, îîot nn11ny yearx
ta I*CCLiting hlm wiiinrnmly as thteir nligîigtcr. 1 ne, wduld have Qîeti reckoned inconsusteuît

thr Uiske of harinotiv lit the Chîîirch it is 1 wîth tîteir istinictive principlea. That tiere
ta u Iîoped tînî a saî.isiaeîort' seutlemencît of jare inany who arc su exclusive atilli la quita
Uhc queîclionî iinay uot be far distnt. And 1 truc, but the feelinîg of the great body of tu
have goud reasaît for savitig that %tere this people, anid the more liberal and intelligeîta
Stnîîîibling block taken awýay, there would be a of the clergv, ia towards brotherhocd.
vast nuniher retturît, Who, because of titis aie As a specimea of what in daing, I observe
thing, feit thIenseîves coiîacieîîtiausly called that, a fcwv Sahbatha aga, Dr. Caird, of Glau-
upioît ta separate trant lier communion. gow, officiated at the opening of a United

'lite Lard Advacate'a School Bill le exciting I'resbyterian Cliurch, la lfelenaburgli. 111
sainle caîîsiderable attenitions just naw. 1 Glasgow there la the mont thioroisgh barman>'
îîeed noL enter oit tcenierits of it, as yau bctween the clergymert of the various clîurch.
nia> aiready be acquaiiîted with them. - It is es, (I shouid excrpt thse Free Churchnîeil,
iiîtended, as a sett'wment, hi' a kind of Coin- itixo stanîd aloat front ail conîtact with eveti

pose, of a long disputed questin. T1hîe thîe leinrous gai-ment of the Church of Scot-
tdncy of it is clîîefly to raille the &tatua of land) ; but lîetween the United Preabyteriauîs

UIl schoiol-in-ister, givintg hlmi a higher salary anid Esîablislied Cliurchwen tliere le thie
aînd a retiring allaîsance, and ta lib)erahise the greatest gaod will and frequent interchangu
t-cllool, Il%- ahlowing others beliides iniembers of îîrofeaeional civilities. lit thp neighiboriiîg
t>f the duircit of Scotland tu 4' eliihle as towîî of l5aiselv. wlîich uscd tb. lie rather lit)-
teachers. '1here are points inii thiat do tint . torious for its iîitter simoxities alike lit civil
iuieet witit tie approval or cifferet parties, ianîd sacred niattersq, there is the iîiost exeat-
httt the country ii general is, I believe, qatis- jplar', hiarmony. Indeecl, 1 amn quite eoîîvinc-
lied ta reccive it as a very reasonahle com-. cd that. the' clergy are mare t Mlante b' faîr
promise. TIhe Chîurch party are, iaanv of Ithan thte iity, for diauntion îvbere it exista, fur'
thient satrauîg against it, as an " utilalîo;ed" invariabîy wlwn miniatera exohlaiîg îîulpits
clicroachîî»eit oi thUe rights of thc Chîîircli. thcre is a geiteral impression of satisfaction
4 >its' uîci a word was allowedl ta stand ii by thc people. 1 trust that the bigatryv that
the ;notioni thînt wcnt frrat te Commission of liai, marred auir Presliuteriaîismn la fast gainég;
Astsenlbly to l'arliameuîî.) And te dissent- anîd et-iie-ially 8hould I feel sarry to, think
ers, tuant, ofr lu a rea eiddaaiti that sectarian animasities should conîtinue
heeause it oitl> gives theni paît of what the>' amongst those tuba li the Colonies ought st're-
have hecci for %*cars askisig-at igîîoring of ly to stand hy aile another, because of whîde
the position anti riglte of tiie Chiurch of Sent- thcsv have ii caninion rather titan oppose each
laîîd. It la expecred tat, ivitli a few amnett othér, hecausie of their miut poinîts of dit-
uIIelts, kt will pals titis sessiont. féretuce.

Buot 'amn afraid votu must bave almoat caoi- 11VIat, we inay nil see eve ta evé, ail go
clîlsded bY titis timi agaiiîst reeding anr', fuir- baud lit hîaid, ail îvork ha'rmoniausîy as )a-
.hier, su 1 IîrOmiqe flot ta aay much more lit borers ii the sane viiîevard, servants of tho

ut e illeantinie. 'lhcre le just one ciller mat- saie L.ord, metabers of tlhe one true Church,
ter thsat occurs ta nie, and tiat i# thc ques- j cf Christ, must be the earncat prayer of everj'
&li» of uniion among the kaàding P'resbyte. 1 ause who loves mare tao utce sprcad cf
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Sayvig trîsti than of his own distinctive opl*us. Ans i doinwards fallisig frôs*î tihe bow tîsat bins
joois, who wouid radier know of tise cxasbliqli- tise tîrne eterîsal.

1Iusutsl the 'esncraid liglit wlaii Iceeps t1sat, lasnd
ing of tise ]Kisîgdom of the Saviour than the torever vernal ;
teoeporary prospcrity of his sect. A. She mawv andi enttrisg into rcst nt Inat knew love's

fii wectrle.
- 0 - Where ail iife's bi-oken harmonies 'vere bounsi iii

Il-avcui's cossiplcteiics.

For the "«Record." Halia, Atsgust l2tii, 1861. M.J. K.

ELIZABETIL flAIUETT iIiOWNG.
"«Ansi friendq, <lear triends, %vicîs it tisall bC

1'hnt this lowv breatîs ig gosse frontsi sac SEItMON 11Y THE 11EV. Dl'.. M'ATitiI$US 051

Letiemst boig ? oit s11, ' '1'ise ])iscotsrse îîow bc-fore u-., %%-as. nacaclss's
î,s, Itata ssq oc irfltli thse chtv of Quehec ou tihe o:cusiosil of thes

qive ~ th isis belovesiilecftseSns i u Cistrcin as~a-
Prom ~ ~ ~ ~ metn ;)fsc thens entit/e of oueSiiicei

dua. It Iîsse-tses*ai issteruvtt assd isîîpostusîe
Sooioîsgbesîiethe altar.stone, toiisgwitiî qtrassgc o f a sjseciui charucter, for a tlsree-fsîld reaw,

etideavssr, -tse esrcusnstaticcs taîtier wisici it was deli-
To pierce the anystery, at lat witii tise Veil vercd, tise jsusitios and cisurneter osf its lsi-

fore.ver; na sdoîetcienl
-1o0 inger la tte omiter parat thse Poes heurt, is thor, li tise Silîjectan betotu mi

Praylix, dres.s. %V slhnl confisse %visut reinarlis is.
*NO losge cides tihe yearusisg sosîs tise Muf.ster's have to issuke sissost eiitireiy to tise lstter.
lonsg delayiug. Let uss pisess, isowever, it a vei-v few words,

No louger down the aisies of tlsouglt Iher foot- Ohit the Itev. D)r. ?s[stlesoiî as 'Moderator o.,
step treads uiscertssin, tihe Syssad dtirssg the past yeur, isad peculir

13etiveen ier and ticj glory noir droojîs nuo divid. and delicate duties ta perforas, in w ic) t>»
ing curtsIix; interestRand isonor of the Cisureis were Vert'

'The tioul wlsich earth couals sieversollias dossaed ncariv cosscernesi, asnd with whiat ability, au-
its robes of whitenests,tanditi

'l'oc earnest eyes Inig icvesiward raisedstnowsee stuthiscn, an vnt lie lierforsned tisem i%
theKNissg ii brightii r.s. ksiiw Co aIl %Vitiî, tlisre 'vere questios

of Aise greateRt nlstsest, agitatîssg tise Cisurels,
N~ot, with a wonti*s trvsssiitsi tsuse'.i lier lisndisceeîciiytii ead~Usoi'ih

oeàsayed the lyr"ý. er cristlrul otier I>reSisVteriass bodies. as weil as incideti-
Tfhose wondroiis harsitouis %ee ridthoi

baptisma of lire ; tal andc ouiward eîrcumstatiees of no maeasi
n~o full an&i exquisite te titraisi, s0 lofty, yet su importansce, wiiich could flot lie foreseen asnd

tender, depetîded tiltogetîser upon thse judgempsît,
Love, humait heartesi and sublime, becanse life's firnanesi, andi expericace of onse msan, au tise

sole defeader. Churcs's Represetstative. Witls what tact,
BIer path 'vas al*ays skywarsl bound, antis the df 1ssity and success lie perfornsed the latter

sun.eapped moouatais, deiceate asnd trvissg duty je kitowi to everv
WVisre flowers of radient bcauty grcw, freàilt iy one, assd has plsteid the Cicsrch of Scotlisst

Faith'a silver fountains; ai vnao i Canada, ansd ail over America, usider si
While dreanms et --assiossate deliglitouwnsO

pronsie bore her, lastssg debt of gratitude to hins. But therc'
Up ta the great eterrtal land, tise goal tîsat isy 'vas a far higlier and more important duty îe-

before lier. 'maisitiig, asnd tisat duty bas beesi perfornaet,

Oststretching to thec cherubias whîere God la mais- i hsSynod Sermon it a suanner wii
ifested. ouglit te gl]adaleui the heart, eonvizsce thse uit-

lier losagisig soul 'vent up front earth tîntil its derstan <ing, ansd toueh the feelinsîg of every
pintons restesi. truc iember of the Cisurcis of Scotland, atàà

,g vr wearinsts of strength the awful mystcry issdeed of every Christiani and enliglîteised
ider, *suan.

Fronut onat whosc veilss deptits she heard tise ecîsoU ri thla vrorw hesbc fof its %wonciar. )uilsg ts atya rtotesbeto
Union Ias becis a very pîromissent one usnong,

And front her iofty stand, like some apocalyptie the churches, and its merits had beglin to be
angel. caiivassed S'omewhat activelv within tise Sv-

Jn 'verds o! ire &she sang woearth the poetssweet nod of the Chureis of Scatiaîsd ini Canada.
evangel;

uthnistan, all imniortal things, Ilie Jaeob's lad To titis great and important suhjeet does th' ,
der given. distingruishied fatîser of the Chiurch asidres

Whercby ber (cet in searcli of trutit mighit clinb hisuseif, in the discourse inow% us) .t revfew.
frons earth to heurcu. 1 Ifle grasps it 'vfth a streagtii aad earaestness,

Until, as mnsting fttels by steli, tIse eharmesi and Vet 'vith a tetidersscss and liberaiitv,
voice greA stroîseer. lus udwii 1show m %vei he ustderstassds rsssd

''lie harpers bn er latlier's lneu ocar de- lsow deeplv lic feels tihe matter ussder cosssid-
iay un longer; eain Ileej osidwo tcrantBlut openesi wide the peariy erabon '1'aer elle usosisdo on scrti
sister spirit. gaststse h i bi is deliverance. Every reaso ansd cpi-

Who long liait owned a kindresi larp niigltt kin- 1ion are clear, succinct and definite. lie is ton
dresi -r r islicrit. isuels fin caraest for a shade of ambiguity tw
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cloua bis nlcaniîîg. Ile speaks to bis hroth- j ve, ail are 1 of one heart ani of oile soul,
ren. as a nian fuliv' and deeply imîîressed %vith ail are devotedl to the saine thing. We should
the niagmîtude of' bis subjeet, and hoe speaks therefore shun everythîng,ý, hke division in the
consequenîtly witha wit~ and ain authority helîrh as a very greait sini. Wffe should avoid
wbichi mie lixeîary qualifications %voulcl even the appearance of ibis evil, as repug-
scaircc.l% cornaîd. The consistent and lofty înaît, to the distiaguisling qualities. of the
p)riacin;le, the strong patriotism, the pure ala heaveilly wosipr.But perfect unitv or
ferN Id eloquence of Ille mail, and tilt divinle, sentimefnt. and action, is not tu hoe expe6ctediiîr
shine iii every sentence. TVhe stylo of the the churels ini the present imperfect. siate of
discourse is anînîaîctd and impressive. lie lîîinnanîtv. The divcrsitv of mental endow.
reamionisig, coeget aîîd persuasive, alld the Mca ts, and c.f initellettia*l vigor and lierapi-

osio te , ra» an nwrig o aivhat exista in the humail family ; the
tiierti is notie of theic nrrownoss of the niere Taried influences nf edlucation, of naional
.sectarv-or. thle Mina zeal of ithe ligot. E verv habits, and-1 of ea so iatos, rentier it
view cntinciated is broad, lih)erpi, and flil o;f imposýsible ta> find anly two amen, wbho, in the
cliarity. The miost ardent. litioniis-t, if lie is exercise (iffice inury old precisely tlt>~
a Chîristian tnzi, catînot. rise froin a perosal i sailme ýVies of the saline subject. Dut this
(if tItis sermon without a gelatinle love and I permîtted evil amy, ini the providence of Goa,
respîect for ils author. But as our space is élw:d to the miost cleshrablle resuhîts."
limited andu we wiblî ta allow our îetîdtrs to WVe %visli we ciuld mnake room fur the alu-

.judge of the nieras of the discotirse by a few thor's descriptioni of the evils Nvichî disseii-
zhort extracts, we wuli lot the D)r. spoak for siun and secoaria jealousy hlave brouglit unoti
hîmself. Ia the introduction, lie briefly des- tlie Christian Churcli, but we inust forbear,
cribes the character af the Apostles Peter iii order tu make room for the following fiais
and l'aul, anid oxhibits the influence u>f that apostropthe which every lover of our vouer-
-claracter upon the pirimitive Cburch. lHe able Zion wvill read %Yitli warmly responsive
,feduces certaili lessons from the conduct of feelin-s. In the following passage there is
the iportles-atid mnakiig their priciples sometldng botter than more eloquenee, lotr
lus text, applies tlîem witlî great power and our readers peruse i t ill t.hey have gat it by
fervor to the -,ul)ject in band. Hi* leîqdiing, lieart.
c Dject is Io show t iat t iey foer alowc pniiî- "1'Jîat, thon !-to put out of view this
tîiple to yield to expedaieimîcy. Vbat la rigbit, îinseemly apeexacie, andto give length and
is right under every possible circumataice verge fiiugîfr tie manifestation of the
.-ld Lôndition. Wecannot barter or compro- sprit of unîversal. catbolicity, vauld ire aiak
mise the truth-or win amne part of il by sac- Zi distinction of parties ?-would we break
iiflcing anothor. 'lo trim or compromise is ulp tho îresent franae-work of the visible
no portion of Chiristian ethîca, and but a poor chorcb, snd reanove these partitîan-valîs by
fouuadation on which tu found a uniiîed Churth. whîch ii ia mow clivided, as thinga of indiffer-
The proacher we.l says, ence, and injurious to the free play of aur

IlThe Utopian Reformer, forRetful that the Christian sympathies ?-Would ire sacrifice,
oaly unionî wbich the word of God sanctions, aI the shrnýe of expediency, our honeat pro-
and declares fitted for the condition of the dilections for our own modes of disciline>
cburch on cartb, ia a union that is eîîtîrely and forma of worship, that al] sodas an dpar-
spiritual-utot 3olitîcal and exterai-is the ties may bo amaigaumated into one commu-
tusion imto fellowship) of failli and love, by nity-eiîig called by amie name-observiiîg
hy the Spirit af God, ùf ail hsmman hearts, tIne sanie forma amîd religious ritesi-alas!
the whole Christiani conmmunîîy 'Ilbeing of timat wo cannot aay, in the preseuit condition
one hearî nîd of one soul,"1-in bis heart- of buman nature, ' ail being of amie hert
hiatred of sects and schisme, and witb an sud of omie soul.'--Would vo surrender, for
exuberauce of liberahît, that vould compro- the sakeoaf external unity, our conacientious
mise truili, and sacrifice everv conscien:îaus prefèrence for the church, of our Fathers, and
-conviction i t the sbrnae af a ide cathlicity, forgetfuî af ber past bîsîory-forgetful of
would mggluiiiaue the îîîcomeremî particles of 'whist Scotland, of whlat the worîd, oves. tu
Teliglous opiiion-would allumipt, but aI- ber, as the noblest champion ai civil and re-
tmempt in vain, to fuse int one homogeneous ligious Iibertv,-orgoîful of lier being the
mass, the repellaul. olementa of eartla and nmost honoredf instrument ini the bauds of ber
lieaven.>' Divine Master, for the successful acconiplisît-

This is a groat truth ivoU expreased, alud in ment of bis work-forgetful of the miîy b.-
ai subsequent passage hoe explains sanie vhîat nefits wo have iudividually reeeired frm bier
fullv whiat Union is-a tlig spiritual, not band, and nigrateful for ber foiteriug cars

1îolitîczil and external. aad kinduess i our infantile weakuess ; auid
"9Uniion is a blessedl thîiîg. aud the great unthaukful for lier Christian counsels, nov,

<m1jecî sud aim of the Chîristian Church is ta that vs are rising into manhooil; are vo bo
bring ail I'ta the umity of the faith, snd the repudiate ber ? .~Are vo ta deny sIl caunea-
knowledge af bte Son of C3od; iluad unitv îs fion viîb lier, and yet continue ta, batten on
tue distiiiguiahing quality of the gloriied bier bounty ? Àlre vo to renounce every po-
éhurch ia heaven. 'There ie>' -ail ce e ye to culiarity la lier principles and constitution en
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whiicli otliers mav tiffeur froi-i ws, and whiclî antl liberty alroil river thie ivrldl -'.Uliýt

'%ve ns lier rniîîisters, aîter carefi exalti l ing ida ilark pce'lThc Goti ul halit
have corne to a deliberate coniviction cf tlie*r iuiessed lier. iil cosithigtp liîies% lier sjill.
scriptural argti nd suleiliv sworn to 1 A inali's foc.,,' saitl otr lhssed Liird,' Sh.dt
innintuin then-are we, ini Il wrto sacrifice Ilie those of' lus hctseold' e wstravbhv
trutu, disregard conscience, cast liotor and 1ulsd titeories of oenîî,
ilitegrity tui the ivinds, so that wve rna corne andi jufféd til by their oivti vain coîîeeits.,
i lito visible uîuiLv vitbi tiiose 10 0 have Il fled Soile wlr hiite heil ntursed ilt lier liosont
fron lier as a pullutioti.' aîil( deexxeu lier.qo n'ould taitîper %vithli er ccrstttii i ttcurîi-
eorrupt, ILs te warraxîit ibapu to svek lier utter pl.,and try sa, to mîodify thezii as tu tdat)
-ovextlirow ? tueni to tlie »îiiifnrious .11)à reiagiî
,« hc Citurcli cf Scriaxd! 'is an cvit tirne
ýlet)tink&, wheii thzttlottig hlîslowed ttame inspires
"';t veiterationi! Ciuchi 1 y ili l ort sires
eitood like the mntuxîins of thiîeî nativ'e clitîe
Unnioved. serene, anîd, if axistere. sublhime,
Aîiuidst the raging teuxpest,-forkcd lires,
And crasliing tiuiideriîut,--ii flanîing pyres,
Itiunied the dark. and left fieîir boues as iiîtie
'Tu fortilize lier vtîîeyard. Chutrci <of GotI!
Cod bic tliy gliardiauîî us in datys nf oid,
When fri the terrors cf the tyrat's rod,
.And Egypt's hortors, ikrough the pallilcss wilag,
lie ted his people tui duc haliy bisutgr01 lofty' Lebaiuu, atal Ziuti's lîely toiters.'

Axîd are we to *~t from or nxemory tiiese
Isoiy associations, aixd forego these conscien.
-tiuus predilecticuis, xxîerely te aclîleve an amal-
gamation of ahi sects nind parties, withîout
possessitg the elernents of truc scriptural
unitv1 Are we to take te our b'osom, ns
frieiils and brothiers, witiî thie love of com-
plaeency, those wlîo have cruelly mxocked anîd
*ierided us? P1'Te inîstinctive feiigs of our
nature recoil froîx the tîtough: cf it-antI 1
ianow of no> divinxe precept that conxniands
mne to receive themt, otherwise tha witlî thie
leve cf Chîristian kindness, < not rendering
railuxg for railiîxg,' but rect-4ving titeir cruel
inockings witiî forgiveness; and whéin they
returu te a lieues spirit, aidiiag teir ciihighî-
ened efforts te exîetîd the kiîxgdons of Christ
qrith earnest pravers and persoital influenîce.

We have îîo &%-mpnztliy with thiat excess cf
liberality, so lauded ins tiese days, wlîicx
would emubrace as friends and brothers, men
of ail classes and distaction'a, let their pii
eiples and opîî»ons lie wliat lhey mua*v. Mre
do flot approve of titat Iaxiîy of se*ntiment
,%,vlicli leads some muen to symbcî ize wilh nil
sosecanud parties, anti dignîfy titeir morbid
iuxdiffe: -rne to ilueir own avoixed priîxciples,
with uf4,e nume of Ciriatiau cstiiolieisy."1

In a subsequent portion of the discours. lie
imp,resses the great trutis that thue wilI of
God is thue foundatioti of ahi true religi on, aîîd

lue ponsout the onty 'way in. whici the dte-
vÇous Christian eau fiuid out whist t.hat will is
-tue cultivation cf s spirit of prayer whiclî
begets a hope sud contrite confidence %but
etotlxing can shae. Nie poinit out the greas
liabittv w. are uuder of n»i)itug mere 7df
fcr-enre for a Catholic spirit, an thn peak.
ing cf the. Churcis fiaehy saysz

44A Churcli nourished hy thie prayera, and
the decip scriptural researcities cf mnxy a «cd-
fearing nian-a Church, lulessed of heaven,
"s u istruument fer spreading ClîIWtau lil

eeîîuînxeîîs ni liàc lititic inuit;., 1a, ?n
ofisccess, Ilîev ixottici tbrl and rend ker.
'l'e pparenît we.-ktiess, ocsoid ' u'

sEhistis, is bier streii"th. Gotil - in the initist
of lier, slie shal lu(it lie nxovel.1'

Th'le ftial îaîpeai muade by titis veneraxle
anid veiîerated fatlier oif te Cittrc1 t to hi.ý
bretbreri mtust, iv'e sltould tlttk, have lîetit
listetted to iiî eiotioui.

IlTLet not thec Clurc}t of vour Fatthere.
wiii, as a lai!» suspencie ii te deel? raUl t
-of lieaveîî, bias siied thte Eglr. of titz. glorins
bfospîel on ie vitdzawitc oun have
corne, ever cease to inspire ùeîr~oî r
fait tu attract the lîcarts, or cluartîx hi lier
aliosiolic zeal atnd te scriptural purily « î
simplicity of lier %vorsitip, the mulids of lier
chtildren -nmidt the forests cfe Catnada. Let
not lier gilory fade front vour reniettîibrauice as
a lovely hut vain dreani. A lessitîg, wlticlî
of all eartlîly blessitîgs %te inay truily ape
cdate as Ille ricliest and I lle best tîtat GotI lis
beistowed mi us, let us transmit as unitapair-
ed to our children, su tîtat, lin the saine .,em-
pie where out Fathers appeared as thte son&
of Got 1 receive Jus i)iessuxg, our chldren
and our chiidretî' clîilrex may aisD apîlez,
te receive the ' blessitîg God commands, event
life for evernxore.'

Lng lie our Fatîters' temple ours;
W'9 te the biaud by îçhich, it faits;
A. thotisand sptirits watch, its towcrs,
A eloud of atigels guards its walls.'

In conclusion, 'we beg te - thank the. accoin-
plialied austour for this tituel y cotribtcion tri
or reliius literature. Wae trust kt wilt
have an extensive circulation throughu.L the
lengtlt and breadtha.f our Church& '*It is a
fervid and stirriîîg plea iii behaîf Qf the dis-
linctive character of our Churcli, and we bie.
lieve wilI nirt lie p~ut forth iii vain. To us it!s
perusal lias been pecuiiariy refreshîng, as iii-
culcatiiîg etîh a force aid feeitîg of wii
ve are incapable, tihe very princijiies whîich,
on the. aubject Of Union, we have fur the
last t*lventcntlis been etgaged ini adtvocuttin-,
feebly kt may be, but with ail eartnexttess, lit
the pages of the Itecrd. The naine of Dr.
3Matiieson is a tower of atreligtlh, and we
wouldl recommeudl everv reader ut the Record,
who loves the Qhurclî ;f lisi fatters to make

imself muaster of;a copy of iluis excel' ent dis,
course,
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]RETOR'I OF 'UHE GEXEIZAI ASSE.\IIIX'S COLONIAL COMMLTTEE.

1 ails ____ -______ Stationl. lo1ut~

ltev.s ,th Hkv, Gucelph, C. W., Motint Forest, ~ 0
F. Nicol, lLotiidon, C. W\%., Lonidon, .0
P. Th onison, (ilph, C. W., 1.!)O
J. l>atterson, jMontreaI. C. E., 1 tomming-ford, 60

G.W. Stewatrt, 1laufax, N. S., 1.5
John Martin, ]>Do. 100
]>r.M ilir, Ipictois, N.S.a6.j
.1J. Sinclair, 1)o. 1.50. o.'

IL L 'L'.,St., Jolis, N. B., 150 0
"john R~oss, 1)0. St. Atndrevs, 75

Peter Kcav, D)o. Nttsliwaal, 25
.1. Mackiv, Dou. Mollcton. 500
W. 1\1tirra%,Mr:ih,.. Diose
A. J. 'Millno, M ingstonl, Janiaica, 5

"J. Bllack, M nraC . oinit St. Charles, 150 o!
1). Meerae, ;lalifax, N. S.. Newtl'u id1aid, .50

~ ~.w Lvîgson lttnltn,. ., Silmcoe, 25
Oco. M. Grant, Pictou, N. S., 150 0j

in.n Canucroti,2 Do. 150 0.Wili.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oMMlaiD. 5
"Sîmnon lbGegr D.10oi

'lhos. M'Grocgr, Do.ieI ill' 1fvvzst 30~ 0t

Ist. Johnls, j P. E. L.1alnd, 5
jSt. Jaimes, j bondonl, C. %V., j 100 0
j Iarney's Rtiver, spictou, J72 10
~St. Johns, 1I\?ewfoundland, 25 O

Total, £2,552 10

In the hiope that the prefixed Svnloptical I extcnd itselt' tu thle pacilic, Queen's College
andi Comparative View of the apponintinenits is about to become aluiost as accessible for
and granits for the vear now expir c.d znay fa- Preshyterian students froni the Lower Pro-
rilitate the Assemhly's access to the niain vrinces on the one cide, andi froni Britisi
ificts of their ordinary procedure, the Coin- Columbia on the other, as within living
mnte v'enture tu restrict thcmiselves, in the meniory Aberdeen was for Caithness, or
body of their report, to sucli explanatory andi Glasgow for Galloway.
other statemients as, thoughi deservinig and IlThat for any territory of such area, pop)u-
eveit rcquir-ing notice, could iiot be arranged latior., and inaterial prosperity as British
in a tabular forni. Northt Amnerica, the p)ossessinzn of a Native

I3 ritish North Anierica lias long been, Clergv becomes a inomentous desideratum, is
and still continues to he, bv far the niost ex- too plainly obvious to, require either argu-
tensive sphore of the Comnîiittees operations; ment or illustration. The Colonial relatiosi

ani here, Queen's College is on niany ac- tu the mother country in the actual case niay
rotints entitieti to be regardeti as the -most indeeti imply the disturbing -operation of spé-
prominent ohjcct of intiereat. Strictly at- cial feelings' on thîs question, but cannot af-
lached by charter to the Church of' Scotlanti, fect the principle by whichi it rnust be deter-
ati presideti over by a distinguishiet miniis- niined. We peruapis cannot lielp wishing
tcr from honxe,-%vhose zeal andi ability as a thiat our affiliateti ministers and church, judi-
tliéological. teacher have already justifieti the catories shioulti continue to be thoroughly mi..
élioice of the Trustees, and more thanulfilled bued with the spirit of un affectionate and
the ig exýpectationis of blis frienidsi--liis in- confidinig Io)yaltv totvards the parent church,
t*.tutuon is, in these respct's, eminiently sueli us could I bardly be expected to prevail
adapteti for the training of Colonial aspir- without nt least a Scotch education ; sud,
antb to the pastoral office in connection withi thertfore, our ideal iniglit postulate for Britiati
ojur 'National Establishanient.8 Sitioateti, more- North Anuerica a Native Clergy trainiet in
over, on the line of tle* Grandi Trunk Rail- one of oùr Universities at homie. But al
'way, which bevonti ail question will flot only such preposessions must accommodate iben%-
sooni throw of numerous ramifications to.ý selves to the practicable, andi even to thue ex.
wards its eastern terminus on the Atlantic, 1pedient The Conmmittee have lately, nu
but also penetrating the Rocky «-d\ountai.ns 1doubt, bad ' lie gratification of gi'ring nppoir.-
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üjnts as 3iss.ioriaries te four young minis- this copgregatien aise is exptlecled te, become
ters whon lnd come fromn Nova Scotia to pro- nit no.distant date, cornffeting Selfsustaining.
secute their rofessional. studies at Glasgow ; Il2. As regards NVei Biiiiswiclt, the &up)-
and they hlavle reitton to believe that therc plcmentary, grants and othier conttributions,
miay still ie in this country, froin the Lower noted iu the S%,tnoltical Table, were made on
P~rovinces; one or more students on a sinsillar the saine priciples %vitlh those whichi have
errand. Blut, making every fair allowance been exfflaitied in reference te Canada.

ifor the strong homne-attachmnent wvhicli con- I "'it,, ]ev. Charles Ogg ivs iii the course
tinues to linger among the Coloiats even te of the ycar, sent eut by te Conîntlittee to the
the thifrd and fourth generations, still the state charge of Chiathams in the Preshytery of Mi-
of Queen'ls College, and the greatly inecas- 'rnnxichi ; where lie wns inducted, witii a hiear-
rd menus of communication on their own ty' we]conie fromn the con-regation, on the
Continent, comspel us tu anticipacte that Kingý- 1 4th of I'ebruary last. In atiutinu. a preachi-.
ston will, year by year, become a centre of er was appoin11tdà to the Chulrch at Xew Rlti-
more powerful aîtra;ction tu the youth of the mond, wvitliit the boutnds of the saine Pres-
!egion whe devote tltemelves te the ministry hytery; but, at bis own instance, bi$ destina-
in conneedeon with our Church. 'Tle Coin- tien was subseqtteittlv changed to British.
mittee therefore think that tîte great 1?resby- Guirina. 'file Conimittee, regretting titat the
zerian Seminary of Canada, especially «%viie charge bias continued se Ion- unsupplied, are-
under ouai. presidency as the presetît, is ei- slow doing their utmeost te provide it %vith a.
titled te the centinued, patronage ad i% a- suitable minister.
port of our Xational, Esta blishmnent ; and tlîey Il 3. Yoria &otia his, for the vear, b)eeni
have accordingly granted, without scrule, the niost extensive field of the Coinmittet':i.
the usual tonibution te the srilary of the eperations in Rritisli Niorth Amnerien. B3e.

rrin'pl . sides contributing as liberally ms the mnus.
I'hýelReport hay the Trustees on the state at their disposai, peratitteci, te the building-

af the Coee eor th e pai ear, h as been Ifulid of the Cliurch nt llarnev's Riiver iii thi
I*aWy recelved, and i:,s conitentsii lie ns Prcsbytery of Pictou, and continuing grants
,welconse here as they were gratifying to those Ite the Superîntendent of Missions at Hfalifax,
vvho sent them.. andi te the ministers at 31aclennian'a 31oui-

4"I. lit Canda the Committees operations tain and Pugwash, they hiave had the satis-
'bave been almost exclusively of a routine faction of sending eut as inissionaries, witit
character, ana sany therefore be fullj' ascer- salaries guaranteedl for one year, four youngf
tainied from the 'fable liereto prefixed. Tihe ministers, 11il natives of the Province, who
grains ini aid of the stipend, whichi are there liad compfletUeir course of study at Glas-
uîoted, were all conceded te applications rit- Igoîr. rTe wliale eof thein dîstinguishced, aud
tested by tihe Presbyteries within whiciî tne onee cf themi pre-emineitl Su, during thleir
ussisted congregatiens are situated; aud the cigecarter-iree of thein, inoreuver, ac-
centributior.s tu the building of charches = uùtd vitl the Gaelic hutgua-e-Mlessrs.
have been ttle on the usuial conditions- Grant, Mciln eGeottis Canueroii,
that they should caucel tise deht on the pro- may lie confidently relied un zi likely, under
perty, ami thai te uaîd prepeity siîouid lie thej Divine Iless1'ing, to sustruin witii equal.
aecured for thse use oniy cf congregatiens ln teai and rublity the vital cauqe tif truc reli-
connexion iviti our Churcis. gion, no lesa ihan the character of te Chntrcli,

Il ihe Rey. ?iMessrs. 'Nichol and Hay, for- aniong out Scotch, atnd especiaily our }Iigli-
setly utissionaries, have beconie m inisters cf land emigrants.

flxed charge; tbe former at London, la the' "Frein Prince Edward'il Islandi, in tixe
PresbýterNy of ste sanme nairae, C. W., hesamie Siynod, the Rev. Mr. Lochhiead, and te
latcer nt «Mou-ai Ferest, in the Preshyterv e Rev. SIr. Maclaren have returned te this
C:îtellph, C, W,5 wlieçe uhey had respevtise13' country ots the expiration off their respectivte
been lvlhouiig before. Se-far, titis resv1t oý' terins eof misiunarv service. Ir is itoped.
their z eal and ituccess will rellieve tlaue fands chat te blanka thus crenteti mtîy le, iii part
ofttiteCo~mmittee. The congregatien at Lis.t- at leasr supplied froin Nova Scoiia; atîd the
lon liad alreAdy m~ad.e great efforts 0e previde C etu e wiil be ready, ne far as they cian,
for' ste exper.se of erecting a suitable place to iend tl4eir ausistalice iu that bei.
of Nyorahip; ht was, beslcles, confi4ently. ex- "'flie.&snuai ]Report cf lie veiterrîble Su-
*pected te become rit ontce self-supporting; perintendeat ef Miassiots it tii Svnod, which
n lience te C.ctmttte %Xer~e cjesrous te te Conniitee nt utsuai prîit at lettgtbi, ivili
coûtribute as uxî&cl 3a ;Iev couiI towards te be perused wilt itittrç&t.'
liqui4ýuinn of the de.; agits th. b3ildiig- 'rfic ahpve iii th. Itepoît W, (tai su fair as
$fufd. &t 3Xe.unt Fexçst, the-in.embets cf tic liriti&L.\torthi America is cwxcerned, If our
Chtrch, gathered frein a wildly scattered rîgri-, t space liad peraiteti, we would wilUttgly have
cultural population, are mucis less able te I :id hefore oui' xeaýçrs ti\e titer. portions cf
maintain a settled minisîry ; the Coxittte, Itiîiit iutterettiug; %nd importaniit document ; wu
therefore, deensiing tise case tobe un eminea.t- must bh> swisfiec xýi1% giving, a irief abstract.
ly desscr.ving nue. granted for onte year, a li- In Britishi Guiana, uwe iinisters hat'e bcen
herai stppleimeii te.M, 14; lIy'u stipénd. uta depoied, trnd te Ciîurci placed in every res-
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pcet upon a more %ý?tisfactor%, footing. Three eac, are so, nixod up Nvitn local poulies, tht
iiiinisters have !atelv heen ;ent out to this tic verdict of al jury is ats often determinedl
important field. 'l'le Iteport cf the Cornni- hy féelitig as hy evidence or law. ,lit the~
Sioners, Sent out b)v the Genierai Asseînhiv, l>rcsbytery of l{falifaýx NYO have alUowcd at
which appeared in a formier number of the ieast three churches to slip out of our liands

R1tecor-d, will have a most salutary efl'ect both i the very sanie inanner.
et H{ome and iii the Colony, atid it iay ho Buienos Avres, though not a flritishi Colo-
reasonablv expected dtaS cotintry, I)OjssOsS nv, bas two 'niîistern ami two fine congre-
ing- al Iealtliv cliniate, for the E urolp&&. n- 0 tioîîs iii connlecticîl with, the Clurcli of'
utîtution, if the laws of heaithi are ntttended &ted
Io, ivitlî an ample provision for the clergi - hwîl lu perUa uigUcls
mnat, and a vîîst fielld of invithîg hihor, %vl Itwtl asîlertaduigtels
hiettcefortli coînnîaîd resndilv the ye c.sof ar, the Colonial Ccmimittoe lias saîpported',

voug mn c taentandchaa ervincesl or uther alto<getlîer or partialiy, 39 ministers or
Youingî is abof at orLimEs cater i itis of Mossioniaries, iii the varitus Colonies, nt ant
bcoia.a Cnseaot u Coolies the large cnof Nov ex of £2,376. For outfits and pîassage
c!d ini field labor, andl tîîeir religions Nvants cntey Llîey have jîaid about £800. Ila lhe

bavebitert wel~ciev~bee mclx e~lct-forni of grains for cdnicitional purposes they
ed. llere sitrelv is a field wvhielh wouid well v gt% ulîrs of £400.Thvaec-

reliu te eanei culivao.p ended about £7Ô) lu 'a special mission la0
reçs;. tune wes hialvtor.iii san e Gucina, making, wvith otîxer incideixtal ex-

lu .amica ~r hae îo mniseisandS0 penses, a total of £4,540. We are iîîformied
'veal.prachngstaios. i'ereleut reeîî Jthat the total inicome for tlîe tast year %va.î

a conlest going ont for posseston o f a clîurchi £3,348, so, tîxat that thero is anl apparent de-
at Feilmoutlif iu Monteoeo Bay. The..churclî ficenvo itîroai tapon the Reserve Fondf,
waa built by and for thé' belio'of of, afflerents toieexten £1or hsl a ahrds

cf tîtChurci of coalan. As t remined state of inatters, bot ve rejoice
eoeptytfor sonie lime, the United l'rembyterians 0orgn

assunedposessin o flc ucccuiea huld- at a strenuous effort i.s about to be inader

il~ -1The rigli tful owners have since denîand- athm nobiî pte olcin ofx e
ed it for their own use, but tixe intruders qorU et fteioee n r aela
persist in keeping it ont the grounid that thxe tic doubt that in the various Colonies a cor-

decdeoîvevng t t theChuch.of cotandresjxonuling effort,%svill be miade to lighiten as,
svtdee tuliev(Jopotioz h e uca. o t Sctae m ch as pxossible the drain upon the finances

-vitikti Vrwthe quibl. O the e- of the Comnîittee. 'lihe kindness of the
sîtrerigtih of-heteele qtb1,teep Clîurchi to lier Colonial clîildren and .brethiri
pIe seek. to rtui propérty to ,whieli i a en al *n

justice11 ors îîbsteîîyhaonu u beyond.i praise, admerits, and
baommu a riglît. ire arc sure receives. at thxeir. hand the

ehio decpest graîtitude. 'thle most acceptable
A very. co:îsidçrale space is devoted to retuiru Nve cati cifer li strenuously to en-

the ClîurcLn,î Australia, to vhich .we have deavor lu do for ourselves-what slie bas
formerly reférred. 1hitherto been doitig.fous Qtabeefrs

miiirNew,%vioe ia i a as t. on neàwr may lie extendedl tu, other a 'id.more necessi-

tiallystipplme bas hri heoe but wltu filîds. ,This féelng ire are glad to findt.i
ceas wit th preentvear - i raidlygroing-in ite Colonics, and

tCeyne habeivea wom .ise r. it especl <inNoa Scotia.. For exanple-

important and ilQurisiîng chargçs, and there the omiît e y portl 'fblt toue .apearni. tha
la every prospect of a third .bi~speedilv h omte' eoti ol perta

zidded to tluis portiQrî of our Lord'sb viiyr their engagementsý ini regard-- t0 the Province
In Grenada and 3tauritius vaîîyar tw for the present year amount to £,110 ster-

msinistcrs iii connection %vitti the Churcli of ngtoug cf.r course the whole of this wMl
Scotlarnd, wlilc».iii St. Vincent, the 13ermudas po bie rqie. Froiri prezetit prospects dur-
and the Capé of Good 1hope, tiiere are in,- next year, sliculd the nuamber of stations

chrce beon th~,hen eint bo incrcasedl, flic sum required ill liot
cligin-e belongiciIning l se ft probalyl txceed £2000 or £250. ladeed, at

unocupxd fo scîe 5w, loni tosup-baî momnst, considerabiv more thai tîxe
the inahîility of.-the Chiurch at Hot osl-bifof Uic £1.140 bas bren assuied bv .the
ply tixent ii inlinisters, have been a-npofe hilw osieat inofiih
j)ossessioi of l>ytiîer hodies, wli now re- future10 good. ecnsdra ocaofîîc
fue t ircsig slrong~~iiî upoat tu e P h1erhaps it iiiar intercat our reaclers shoulda stong.opnionuli te c ire WCIlote thec rempective aînouit received hi'acter of such conuct, îvlile ilot secîig ius espîaecîoîc rnatx lneCîr
way fur aiîy ininiediftte stop)s lit eitlhftr of tlie )aut ycar. Tbey are as fullowvs:
Iirce cases, il taltc.adtvanta;gc of ainy op-J
portîîniiy for restoriu- thcse, pî'olbctics t Caiiada,- -- ----- £,437 0 sterling..
Uxeir rightful owners. On(e Would imsagine 'Nova Scotia, - - - - 6-1. 0.

thiat i sucli case thiere couil îlot lie rooin for l 'Noew Bruniswick, 50 - 0
lwo opinions; but iii the different Colonies 1NewrZaad 81) (
C.hurcbos, aîîd csiàec-Itaily ])lsscnîiîîg Chiurcli. Guliîa and Wes: idies, 5j 01.
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OidJiits and Ias
Vro (eanada, --
'1 o 'ova Scoti,
Nýe* Brunswick,-
Other paceai,

Canada,---
No0vt Scotia, 4
Jantaica,---

Total, -

Io

sage 1loies. dIt!t!lencd nnd(I stretigtlhened hy flic pence,
3 ) 39o friendIv nifflerstanding, and greîît sicu..

118 wlîich *characterize th èc procediîîgs oi' the

-- 180 ( his pîi'oiicc, wha sUll rnqntaia n close an.,
_____ iniseiaral)le connexion with thi!r parent

£481 0) btterlilig. Chirches lu I3ritaisi ; and it is nieither weale-
chu rlies.ene d tior inipnired by the events whicli hîave-

recently taken placé ia Nova SenUna ini the
*£150) O union of the Frec Churchi andl the h-,eh;1vte-
*- 147 0 rian Church of L*ova Scotia iîîto oîîc Syniod,
-- 30 0 tinder the designation of the 'Premshytc-riaîît

Churcli of the Lower P~rovinîces (if Ilritish
*£327 O Nýortli imerieni' an event wvhicli bas î'eindereii

iThi liberal grant of £350 is continued to,
Queen's Cellege. In connection withi tiîis a
paragraph occurs in the Report of consider-
able importance ta the Syîîods of Noya Sco-
tia and.New B3runswick.

48Alrendy, for a considerable period, wve
have coutributed, firat £30, iatterly £50, a
year towards the education of native minis-
~ter& at Queen's College, Canada; and if the
policy of that course be as Round as it is un-
challengeà, it iiiiglit be clifficuit to tell wvhy
eimilar advaîîtages should flot be conferred
on students who corne frotta thc Colonies to
prosecute -their studies nt our own Univetsi-
tics.. The Committee, howeveri, il cheer-
fully accept any instructions on tliesubject
whieh the General Aseembiy sony be pleased
tai give ; and they wish it to be understood
i hat the suggestion of a separative bursary-
-fund for studeîîts front the Colonies indicates
a predilection mereiyv, rather than a settled
ur mature opinion."

This is thé very idea which 1we are endea-
%voring *to ivork out for ourselves under the
ane cf the Young Mens' Scheme, and wbile

ive cannot but feel the deepest obligation for
the wise consideraion of the P>arent Church,
wie trust we shall he sucessful ini working it
out without nid fromn abroad. .

The Appendux ta th e .Report enibraces the
Annual Iteport of the Rev. Mr, Martin,

icih nt first we iatended to notice in a sepa-
rate article, but as neariy ali the informnationa
it contains bas been substantially lat posses-
sion of our readers, it requires no lengtheaed
comment at our bands. It is a .succinct and
interesting document, setting forth in a vivid
anid hopetXîl spirit the changes and operations
of our Chiurch. durinlq the past pear. The
following is the opinion enuinî,ied by the
venerable Superiatendeat of 'Missions vith
regard ta, the questionî of Union, so muchl
ciiscuszied nawv-adaysý

«The longer.I reniai» in tiîis catintry, and
the more I refleet -upon thc subjeet, 1 become
the more and more coavinced of the necessi-
îy of aur brethren adhering closely anîd ai'-
fectioaately tai eaèh other, and maintaining-
iiialienably their connexion with the parent
Chiurch. This I conceive ta be the -reat bul-
wark aof aur strength, harmoav, and prosper-
ity in the 'Çolony. This conviction bas beeni

the unitcd Synod the stroîîgest 1>resbyteriau
bodv, if îlot the stranirest ecclesistical hodv,
in de Lower Coloaies"e

11O11ULAR EltRS.
My present quarrel is flot with errors on

the subjeet of clergymen and matters congre-
gyational ; but with ic errons of the ministers.
themselves. Not that I have exhausted the
foi t;'er species 11 cati think j ' st now of iai'
à dozan others ai' the samie class that "uould
be none the worsc aof a little hanging.» TIhere
is the vulgar notion that ministers generally
marry for moniey, 'wichl la simply false; nd
there is the eçiahiv %ride spread belief that
ministers' sons conmonly t ura out reprobates,
which statisties in the United States have
proved to bc exactiy the reverse cf triue, and
the absurditv af which can be seen hy a.glance
at the list of Ilthe Sans' of the Clergy So-
ciety" in Seotland ; and there is the ludcerous
iclea that ministera have fine easy times of it,
littie or nothing ta, do. and well paidjfpr that
same,--wherens the fact is that tlîey, are the
hardest %vorked and the most miseraily paidI
of ail professional men, iasomuch thet they
are not seldom characterised by seedy coats
and "shocking bad bats," and such like
pieasing sigas of humility. But if L go oux
talking cf these an&other such popular-errors.
vit wiii accuse me of gaining a hearing cun
!aise pretences, as. at the begiaaing word wzs
passei. that I was headiiîg in, an opposite di-
rection, so that 1 bail better make sail accord-

inl.But remember, that while congrega-
tions are pretty much the sanie ail the country
over and describable therefore la the lump,
ministers are iadividuaiities, snme ai' thein
angular, others round (the round men get- on
the beak la the morld), sanie. ef thern obtuse
ýI use 'tiîewiord ia a. mathaematical sense),
others acute, and therefore cannot be ail pnctk--
ed la thîe saine box.. :Eacuî, asserts his sella-
rate existence ý what is une cf une is flot
truc cf aiîather,. and& vet there are general
marks hy wvhich luge clsses can be distiin-

(1)'e Many clergymen 'wiose churches are
filld (?) with drcws3' listeners grea±ly despise
what tiey eali Ilpo ular preacluiig." Sucli
amea as Guthrie,'IMcLeod, Spurgeon, Beecher,
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ilhey colisider to he iucl overratecl, while
other meninho ail he namnelss are as muieh
tinuterrateil hy an tinîllstcerîiîîg public. llov
cîfieti 1 have ilearcl the sermons andi speeches
of' Gutlhrie and Spuirgeon especialiy-charac-
ised as "I iterary lemonide," or evenuI "rant"'
and 1, trash ;" ae l>elng Il firoti%," and Il shal-
lon'," vith " notbing in thieii" baut " clap-
trmp," and niidehtnd for their succets to anl
-1irreN'elenVt"nunsner and. I theatrical"' geçti-
culations. Their model sermon is one tha?.
is net only ortbodox Ili matter, but to ortho-
iiax iii strie aise, that it vwihl $et -ail the young
ininds ai the congregation fast asleep. 0f
c'uurRe: irreverenceiq to be avoided, butt w~emust
nwt imerifice ail to dignity; perh'ips it is not su
bftd to excite a smnile as j?. is te proçoke a
eluinîier. 0f course wve do flot %vish the pul-
plit ta degenerate jute the galvanic battery of
.,le ranter;- but if ta ho theatricat mens to
&ppear greatly in carneat, wve would willingiy
accept the thing though called by a bad itamo.
E'ach oye bas a peculiar dress both for the
ideus and for the mon thiat live ini it; and it
ù; Jus?. as absurd ta talk or write in the style
of? our great-gMandfàthcrs, as it would be te
<-'ut our garments aiter the fashion of their
dav. This as ta nianner and compositions

a as to the subjects that sermons treatiofb
if the truth have taken a depl hold of bis
inid, ho will assurediy nlot keep it in the

ciouds but iill appiy it te tbe vices, the grier-
nceanld the follies of tbe day and place in

%vhich hoe lires. It is this applicahiiity of
Christian truth te the ever-shifting florms of
errtir and %viekedness tbat constitutes its ever-
living ,force. Ihus the Fathers feugit in their
sermons agaiis? the very heresies of abomina.
tlions of their timfe, and this was a?. once their
oflènce and their power. Thus the Ileformers
denounced the cruls which they saw in Chiurch.
ancd State in the laiiguage of their every-day
life, And sermons rou id bie as iateresting
liou, as ilhen if ail ministers %vere as honest
nui féal iess and unconipromisig iu attackisng
tiie sins of the present, as in again sglayîng
the siain of the past goneration. Yet lot it
iievrer be forgotten that the bes?. sermon is
that %Vhich is Most full of Christ.

(2.) It is an error neot se wide-sproad now
ai; in former timnes lot us hope, tiat w!.an
the anînister preachod and taught sound duc'
trie, his work was dosie. Far from j?.; lie
nuust lie a living exemplar of it Ilknon'n and
rend cf ail men." It is a pour thing te aitt in
M-Noses' seat, if there is nu resemblIpce in
your lufe and conversation te the grertlaw-
gîivor. It is indifferent praiso te say cf a
inait "llegit ut Gtericus"' (ho preaches liko a
-clergymiani) unloss yau can add Ilcredit et
rixit ut Chri'stùznus" (hiis.îs the life and faith
,)f a Chrîstian); for as Flavol pithily puts it,
-if car tanigues oiiîr le sanctified, our whule

man niust bo damnea." A ininister :îeed net
îîreach huspitality and generusity, if bis own
tdoor is nlwavs shut, or if lie is liard and ni-
.1ardly in d1rf ing a bargain or in recomponis-

ing n service; ho Cannet expeet hlis peuple ta
contrihute lihorally toanny seheme i f hoe him-
self lyqts aiy a copper in the plate ; it %ill
hoe impossible for filtu ta enlarge upun the
tex?. 'A ae nie muan anything,'l if lie is in
dcbt,-thougli b>' the uway, in adebt hoe must
lie, if bis pe(Iple*de neot imy Ilis stipends re

gulrl In u l Dû> net as I da, but du
as I say," is a mnottn that ministers and tcoacli-
ors and parents mnay put in their pockets ; for
the sheep %vilI always mas?. easily understand
nat the language but the fo otstops cf tiie
sheplierd. Lit'e lx broader nnd mare easiiv
discernihie than doctrine. Let. the miinlste«r
love Christ as well as preacli Christ, and ho
%vill flnd iii his dealîngs with bis cungrega-
tians tiîat a goud lifie is More solf.ditffusive
than is good z~eaching. Il By their fruits ye
shahl know them.",

(3). Somo ministers aeem te think that
whenevor they visit a fnitnily, ail work should
bo laid aside, while for a stated time they
pour forth te the assermbi liotizehoid agi vocn
quantity cf doctrine. It is wi~t i.llte lie
always se mninisterially 5tarched. Do net
naI%ças lose the man iii the tniiiister, fer one
may get su niuch attachoed te stilta that hoe
%vîll forget liow te use bis legs. If your peo-
pie are a?. werk in the fiold8, go te themn there;
surely the objecta around wiil suggest a wvord,
ini seaseui as they often did te the Great Teacli-
or. There are cther and mo!epowerful modes
of teaching than by drill catechism; that is;
if your elijeot br-.net te get so mue/s work
dunle, as te do r- - __r bowvever little the
shuw niay ho. A mian-inilliner is helpless ex.
copt when surrounded by ail the parapherna-
lia cf bis profession*; a mani cati do a good
stroke in and by meaus cf any circumstances.

But we dare ie?. speak more an the peculi-
4ies cf the sacrod profession. Aiready we
may have been transfixed with a shet cf "lfouis
ýrush in where angels féar te tread." Iad
ne?. our courage fuiled N'e mi-lit yet-delicate-
ly as is our iront-have alludod te othor or-
rors 11O% and thon net on the higli road.
Amonig thlese, are praying se long in cl'urch
that it hecomoes a wearisiess te the flesti ta
stand (prayers are net tneasurable.nor inea-
sured by the yard) ; praying su long and su
lond a?. sick h'eds that the- suff'erîng one'& most
carnes. prayer il that )-ou wouldi bave dtne ;
examining the siek su catergorically that you
resenible a drill-sergoant pu 1ing a rouglIi raw
recruit thî'ou-h bis fabings a?. paradè, instead
of a loving niediciar lovingiy administering
baim ; alirnys niaking your mnisterial visita-
tion with an eider, irereas thqre are mail>
liearts that refuse te open in the presence o!
moare than ene, even irben hoth are sympa-
thizing and trustwortuy; and se on, and se on.

But fredUcmotppular errer of ail, is
the errer cf suppasing that yuurself as a
fault-fliider maus? netessarlir lie free f romi
those sanie faulte.
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TAI.K Ar TITE: SV!«1D.
1Piohaps il is irreverent Iu allude to arn' of

the deliberations of the venerablo Svnod as
l"talk ;," but then wu do not think for n mo-
ment of charaeterizing thern by such a word.
Our aim is ratier 10 indipate that undercur-
rent of îhought and feeling which one %vio
listens to tl'i discussions or w'ho mingles with
-te membt)rs cien catch, but wii can nover
lie stereotyped In the minutes nor fpit outside
of the hody within which it circulatus. A
%vise man will form an opinion of the nd
of tbe court not s0 much from, the foruia de-
liverances which it gravely gives forth, as
from the tones of the speakers, the manner
-ii which particultir sentimeunts are cauglit up
andI re.echoed, the off-hand remnrks made by
niembors to those sitting nuar thum, and lu
fact ail thnt by-play which goes on during
the regular discussion of a subjeot. -Lot a
stranger enter on the second day cf the Sv.
nod's sitting, for exemple, andi after remain-
ing two or bhree liours whnt impressions will
he carry away of the talk about Union with
the United Freshyterian Church of the Lover
Provinces, supposing that lie goes away w-itb-
out hearing the conclusion to which the Court
cornes on the subjecî? P e ihink that his
op!inion will bc very different fromn that enter.
tainecd hy those amiablo persons who are
p redicting a general union as. the probable
NL\ew Year's-day gift of 1866. Not because
he heard any member takinj- up an egotisti-cal igh 'hurch position ; but because or
th general dissatiafaction ex pressed witlî tbc
whole conduet of the United body as far as il
relatcd to the Kirk. The broaci Dissonting
type of the Whole body, its hostility 10 our
Mother Church, the assimilatiot. of its cou-
gregational action to that of a congeries of
political sozieties, the general toile of its
organs, its offensive and waaton agressive-
neas. the impudent and grotesque slnd~ers of
ait that andi of al! whom we venerate nat only
circulated privatcly; but ta the %vorld hy pub.
lie speeches and Iettors, tbese and other tok.
uns betokening a bimiular spiril hnd evidenîly
deeply galied every inômber of Synod. Ana
il was nuîiced- that wbile niany ministers of
the othur hody band corne out lu Novai Scotin
for tbe express putrpose of dividing Presby-
terianism, our's on the contrnry liad corne
ardeîîtly loriging for a union, waailb now thev
saw nu hop"s of realizîng on nocounit of thue
intolerant iipirit nianifuestecl towards them. It
ivoîîld ticarcely bu the opinion of an "6able
editor" tîat tour rninistere were now enger for
union biatl bue ha.rd'*a!l this "4 talk.' le
w~ould bave learnui th.at they preferreci tbce
t;pirit bo the fori, -incerity bu prutence, -titi
ileèdq to irords. lie wouild have heard htI
our ministers cbouglit it soinewlîaï.acos
t-jit for a Church to ho otïuring Union, while
it was flot agreed on thu point of wlîuîhur wu
%vere or were iro*. n faithîftil Church of Christ.
JI set!:ned ns if it iere b,-tt on sectiring tuj
itself the acivantages ial gaining t11e credit 1

both of ponce and of war; its representatives
in one place turning the laugh against the
fussilizcd incapables wl:o would desiro bo root
Scottisbi dissension ini Noya Se9gtia soil, and
in another place flot allowing oui ruinisters. to
enter their pulpits, or rofusing to, admit a
in-mber of our church to their communion
table, or openly defamirig aur ministers and
ohurch. Ail these things it vas declareci
must ho changed before the eub' ject of union
could again bu btoached. The spenking on
the subjcct was excellent. M1r. Herdrnat
spoke with much warmtli and point ; and the
rernarks of the Honhie. MNr. Hohxses hsa1 a
sincerity nnd moral eatnestuiess that bold with
great effeet; but the niembers present seem-
ed to praise Mr. Sincla.ir's speech most for pre-
cision of<languiagc, and luciclity and brendth
of thought. It is a grat pity that thiere was
no reporter present on tbis occasion, and ini-
deed on aIl the davs during which the Synod
continued its aittirnge. Our church is« fot
blessed ns thc otner religinous bodies in the,
Province are--with a %veekly newspnpur to,
give its proceedings in full and tu advocattý
its inter 'sts. Our only organ is the Record,
and the best minutes in the world give but a
very hala and rneagre account of wlint i,-
donc at the meeting uf Synod. LUt us liopi.
that a romedy mny bo sccured for this inuxr.
Vear by the alppointrnur.t o' sumeon in1 l
dIraw up a fuller report of -tvhvit is said upomi

&pCia'l subjects than that contained in th(,
minutes. Imiglht however refe? th tnàllk"
la and arouind the vonerable court oni other
matters. Thus, for example, it was nrnusing
to hear thaï. this year as formrnoy, the Island
Pies1.ytery hnd excited attentiou for scune
irregularity of procceding and one or twn
oaller vagaries. 'Vienl as tu the citeulntion of'
the Record, while &ome congregatiotis, suchi
as New Clasgow and St. John'is, voie doing
excellently, othert xtee much b1luaed for
oulpable indifferenve on, the subject. Ilu hall-
fax Presbytery especidly, thu smallbîuss of'
the n :rtl:. mcach nstonishment.
No Records taken in Traro, nonie ia M-%uqtio-
<lohoit, noue in 1%r. 'Martiiis stationis arocand.
HIalifax! n state of rnattrs suruly tha. idi.
cales little zeal iii those quarters. And ats tt>
Pictou Pr.sbytery, it vas notiffcn ar-rthL
singular that only £2 lOs. Ivid been cullectett
'vithin ils bounds last vear fur the Svnod
Ftind, though memnbers of the Presbytery
bni. clainis ag4inst the ]?und of ten ti.tes tl.t>
arnoun:t.

o--

A rEE' A-£ ItSSL'A AND TUE iqIIoUES OF
TITE 11ALTIC.

Iconfess tu the disapîîlointmen. wlichl 1
have ttlwavsv expurienceed wheii corîîpari1n;

ayplace 'l bave ever visituci, witli the u
dciipinsof il Wihel 1. had, previouhel)

rend. T lie pioturus drawn liv the %vriý ers, <'r-
perhaps these as niusrelresurivd by the 1111nd.
of t'le redr. have neyer ax uîîýu adjus.cný
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theniselve.; u e c actual reality. A revoltt- tom. 'This probably ziffects the heahth of tho
lion is necessary in order to ýxchaîîge the popuîlationi, as the deaths every vear exeed
ol.l image of thel fincv for the new one of the birthis by, 800<).
the eve. 'Mountains, lakes, and rivers. re- Kiîowing the admniration whici înost, tra-,
quire a cew ilrrangenent-yet the ~e..%rip- irelierét have expres8ed for St. Petersbuegli, 1
t,(ios Inay bave been admiraible, anîd, wheîî cm arnost afraid to ackîîowledge my greai.
rewd on thec spot, have probably nssisted in disappoi.trniçrt witlî it. It li nenieans camt\
p oirtiig out beauties -anid fetureg Of the up t-) Wlîi 1 exî)ected from. ile de&cription 1
iaid scape which othlçrwisc might have escaped httd rend, or the Ifillustrations" I biad seen of'
our notice. Witlî this experience I will flot it. Thei finest view 1 tlîik, is froni the cen-
attenipt to deseribe in detail, but oiîly very tre of thQ Auliinirility-, iii that grand optil
gênerally, wlmat I *saw ia et. Petersburg aîd space where 100,000%nen nîay be uîanoeuvred.
Moscow; anid, as I intimiated in my Iast In fronti of tle'ýebo réet otie of the
chiapter. shial attenpt to inform. 1' readerst wide§t streets ini LIurop e, ait( atretchiig ina i

wocrue ta know it, of the g'eneral impres- atraighit Une for three miles. To the Jlti. l
sica otily whichi the general view of both the iql)le Alexander column, flanked on odue
mnade upon me. sie by th Uic Wîor and Jiermitage P!àlnces,

At the hcegininii,: of the hast century, the and on the uther h)y the handsome quadrant
site an -%vlicit the capital i% tiow btout, was a jof public offices, op)eîuing by a large arcli înîti
dreary mnorass, sbaded by the printitive forent s tzeoots beywnd, hiaving on iis sunîtait a car of
ilnd, like a litige black spog)te, was chargeci victorv. *The extreme riglit of the view, and
%rith. xoisture fromn absorhiîîg, since creaticil, oi the place, is booplded hy the huildings of
the ivaters of the Neva that floweil thrnu,;hî tho. lioly Syniods, aud the farthest angle 6!lled
kt, andi over it ne thiey pleased., Th,ý Czar up biy St. lsaad's Cathedral. The open space
Peter, a giapit man, with a ginés wilh, bootri oatlîe opnosite side to St. Isaao's, and next-
and walking btick, and with a gsîîius %,rhich the Nova, :s marked hy the statîte of the Czar
horderod on insanity, detorminecl, ns aIl the Peteri wiile hevond thie broad, noble river
%vorld knows, thait bore should lio built the itcî appe.ir. tie«lotg buildings on tdis quays
capital of lus mpe.And so after liavirlg of the Islanudr. '£hure ia nô doubt a vat-
learnced shipibuilding, and othier useful biandi- noas in tho scalo of this Place d'Armes, which.
craîts, iviiioe le lived in that amaîll waoden is imposing. There are, moreover, details ln
liogee in Hollaiid-which 1 hava viisiteci with tliis great whole whicb 8tand minute examina-
ail tourists to that wet, flat land of ditchies, tion. St. Idaac's Clîurch--whiish by the way.
canaIs, and windrils-the said Peter built a cost vbout, as some $av, £16,O00,00!-is a

inia btamong the marahea of "lthe Is- stately and solid building. without, but too
hod"of the Neva, and bogan.to drive piles, bizarre t%ithin, anîd ton oyer-loaded with gUld

btuild quays, andi accumulate aones, to rear a ings, andi too flash witli colour, ta produce
new Amsiterdanm. the solenan cifects of York or Westminster

P>eter cleterminedl to have slips, te lieat as a place of worshîp, It is, however, admir-
the Swedes, anîd thua gain the commandi of ably açlapted for those speçtacles la which
thîe Northern Sea, an'l opent a grand gato to the Greek Church delights. The i{ermitage
his future e!mpire-how.much greater siace Palace, with its noble ahtaircase, and magnifi..
bis day!- and also to have always op>en a cent collection of paintings, ia worthy iii,
l>ack-door to E-,urope. H5e bcgari by ordoring every -espect of a great capitîl ; nor lu there
every strange ship to bring thirty liavitig any, iaioitlî in Europe to bie coin'iared vith
stoiies as a part oif her cargo, andi every boni. !ha Aiexander Columîî, thîe 4liait alone being
ieii, andI everv land cardiage tliree, ndc the elcghty feet of illbroizen polis}îed granite,
atones Zlecuiiiulated, and tie city %vas bulr. B3ut in spite of aIl tlîis, anid niuch more 1whiieb
AIl bis .planîs suicceeuleti. Whe;î hoe beat niiht lie said in f4vor of otiier vicwvs, anid of
('harles xii. at Plultowa ini 1709, lie exelalîn- particuhar objects, *tlie general impression
ed that Il the. iouridatiolis of St. 1Petersburgh wbhich the wbcle mnade on tae irresistihly was*
tii leîîgtlî stooti firni." e fouglît niatiy une. that of a rapidly got up) city, wiih a singul.
mies, but the Ne-va vas bis greatest and mai, arly %vaste anîd unflinislîed luîok about it, bar,
ttpr<îve one of tre most invincile if pro. bar'jc vastness and oriental display, without

'Iweîîtv Èive feet of risc, sudh as lias ooeurred phnîtoru or hase-line is ;ugly frod which <lia
%vlil îîroliahly decide the battle against the 1:iuil,1diîîgs sprIL-v 11no a descît of uî,gveil
caupital af tbe- Czars. But for more than n stoncas, full ot îîiu or cTua-holes, opea wftter-
cEiitury aiind a llf Peter's planîs have licat ways, anîd uîîd;îhitions, excruciatiîig ta <ho
thîe Nova's stream. Upwards of 600t &treets nulacrîdlihe travellers ini a drosky, 'l'is saffly
roîlcihire the surface uf -tlîe niorîlss, 12,0091 mars thîe getîeral zsptct, The* vast tnajorjty
public andi hrivate comiveyance& drive n'ver ut, of tlie palaces aie r.îere brick itnd intucco, with,
11,000< slitupsý andi stalîs adorii it, anti linhf a a yery decnved, silbbi look about thei,
mnillioni of peuple hive 111>01 1<. But ahp; I-1- *wlîl ic immnise .space seins ta dwarf
Ille mîiorass liae No far its triuînphîls ! if a pit c'veîry buildinig ilîto plidtry dinieliqcîs, andi
N- ding in any part or the toui, Il r--e f«tèc. theieaveï to appear cnîpty ai peuple, wlîq
<ià-ep, the~ wirer oozoa troai its sides aird 1.ot. are btit epts un thîelr acres 'of stirfzlçe. 'rlo
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Neviokoi Prospect lias nathing very- striking coutitrt)' seats ar.d beautifuil cottii-es tif %val.
in it, cxcept its hreadtlt and len;gîli. The tb itîe, andc blîr ilîîd there tef.' M îî.
shop.windows are s1nî811, ownlig, I prestine, ta tlientreS, antd sccies uf gav amusementî, as
the ilecesnities of ujunter ; the Xhow of goods f.ilseand g:îndy as ini tlie'Cn 1 .Eve
commionplacel the pvement is wretclîcd ar.d Oit thie %vlwle, iwilci nature bas the hest of* it.
unconifortable, miade up of roundl flin:y Itotit», Iltt perliaps tho finiest féature of St. Iee~'
or blocks of wvoodeîî pavement ; the cqujip- hurgh is the noble Neva ! 'fli hlot.k are
âgeit are mean ; the pafýseingers, ol the wlîole, iilthy, the police Vilaliîî,, the droskie-1 toi-
poor.looking; white everv strect seenis to turte;, ilie paies saxthe iiativeos iigly -
undi nt list !l wretcbed litses, dreary qipaceq, but the Neva &eeime ta redeei al! It llmw».
with, horses, carte, and ail sorts of rilb11i8Sh on, deepi, pure, rapid, prold, and 11.jestie
and, tinally, ta lie lait in Il tioihere," uflUeS§ wiletier cte gazes ou itî %vaîers 11ONVing be-
ili the primeval foresî or morass. ntl u-tCrosses them iii the ligbt and

The very unîntelligible iiiystery of the Rus- pitd ferry bouts, quatff dictal, or balleiti i
saan signa, which. seein malle 4p of ail our tbt,îte inr no case disappoiciteat.
aid letters h.%ving heconie deranged, sanie Bmît irv% should ive express our astoiiiili-
turning back to back, atnd others standing on ment that- thiie great capital sbould iii 4tiy
their heais, dimittitiles fram the iinîcrest hy re.spett disappîoint uis? The wonder rallier
delivir.g information, and ig haydly nmade upj is that sncbl a citl* bas risen in i Ulh a colin-
hy ithe panoramit, views of the contents Of îrv in so short a 'line. 01<1 General Wila.oii
tiieshop, pailited for the salie of the great tràd nie th.4t lie bnci, %vlieî a chldu, lîeeî spo-
rajarity of - ti custoiers wbo caluait rend. kcen ta by -. Catherinîe the Gireat," irbloln bu
Who, for exatiffle, ili e aniiixîg tlis 1I1tIC 011 dî:etillculv renicnihered, and sbe ivas tnarried
a statue, arnd seeitng (ybIopoh inscrihed upon to Peter Uic third, the grauidsou of Peter the
it, wbould detcct, in these symbols the nomne of flrîýi, who fooaclcd Si. Ieesug.Uo
tbe old General I Suwarrow ?" Then thert* Wur&s.
is the absence of ail his:aoric iînerest. «No
daubt. ta the nxative of Itussia, înnny "4vitch.
es,"y and Il ditches,' and Iofs," are full of Th olwn soratiehheis-
patriotie remembrinces. But most travellers, Tetloigsotatcela >e e
like mysieif, have never heard of tiiese tnmes, lected from the papers of tbe latte Rtev. J chii
or the deede which have matie thein illustri- Livingston, a native of 1ietou, 3ettled for a
ous, perforrned iheyoncd the Gaucasus. The brief space over a colîgre-ation in Caniada.
Czars are, in fact, the nation to a stranger.
One kuows and hears only of them,-tiîc H is short life was onîe of great promiise, hut
great, the mnad, the bail, the mnurdered, froni was cut short at the ver>' tlircehold of hid
Peter down ta our late enemy Nielholas, who usefulucess.
combined not a few of these characterisitics.
The associations which cliiefi>' 611 the niind OXN TE CALL TO T1UEP MdIlIST1tY.
are connected vith, immense arniies, distant The mîa.istyy xma lie deflned as iinîlylig
conquests, Cossacks, the knout, serfs, politi- ail tlint la genieraly conîprelienxled ini thtC
cal criminals, Siberis, with a Czar over ail, terni, Ilcare of souti," whetiîer tbat care Ibj
and a. background of hribery, and'of political exerted. through pastoral ýisit% tir ptllte
and moral corruption, whicb; darkeîîs tlîe- preacbiing.
svhole Russian ah-y. 'fie inmportatice of titis office it i iîpa.

The finest siglits in St. Petersburgh are bIe to overestimate. 'Tli value oif asigl
the great bazaars and the isiands. 'file for- soul le heyond ail calculatian, muicl mort! 1»
iliei are thîorougll lttuss»hu and orieiual, and the vailue of a nmultitude of fiouls. That fit
there is no sirchllso iîiterestitîg as throughî ani cotîmpetesît persolns, tben, shouhui 111 fliîj»

iiese intermiinabile narrow arcades, perfectly office, will lie at Once adlniitted liw al. Buit
slieltered fron te ain a, and admittitg as wlîat, constitutes this fiiies p We nwtr
inuch daylight froni ahove as iii desirable, Tiiere cati lie lio fliuesq, proîicrly s;'cakdi.
,%vitiî the open warehousts, coîitainiîig every without a call ta thec miiiatîy. Ilît-re itre
article boughlt and snld over a counter iii two kinds of enlie, viz., the i-iternal atnd e(-
Itussia, and a-warniiîg wil the moe. motley turnal; and tie one legitîniate cîîll mii * ?w
assetnWuagc of buyers anîd sellers ta, le aniv- eonsidered as miade up) of both. We Shltîl
%çrbere seen. . In the grent. city haznars alone first brietl catîsider the iliternial cal). WV'
(or Gostinui Dyor), there are 2000 shope, !in- geneyaliv find that persanet excel iii that pro-
ing 1 know îlot 1mw nxany tllies with plank. t'esqion for NvIich they have a uiatturai al
Ilours crosqing ecdi ailier nt riglit angles. Thle paintvr w1io lias n taste for colors cau

The drive îlirotigi the islands w'as ta -aie neyer excel iii lus professioti; necitlier ca'lî ie
neculiariy intere8titug froîn its endless extent, person iin whose ears the S't eetet tuuisic
;lie preseuice of uncultivîited, unitouctied ita. sotis bîut as discord, and creaxes t10 ,% i-
ture, vith lier Neva strcanis aîid quiet Jiaitie patlîiziîig eiîîotion for lîariiîouy in bis so)ul.
inlets, and prirreval, trecs, and pieasant-houges, lic even an orciarv rnusiciaiî. Iletîc %%-0
;as rudie as if in a distant forest; white eiverv- tlîus finit that a ceriain atitude or tuste i,;
îvhere are as utiexpectcdIly met with, thie auîvnys nccessary ta success and ce ebîhvy iii
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~~eyordizinry profession we foiloiw. Now or the internai calli k not compbel' ws<tb
ilie ,Kime hoaldi truc in iregard to the profe14- itsef (Ives tint iîwcessarili. incllude desîre ; for
,jiî of the ministrv; !*et we Must be careful if it did. nil lielievers m;uld choose the min-
lui iliqtingu-Ii4l here hetyreen that natur-ai taste istry. 0f course faith, in proportion to.its
u~hiclî is fcit for ant otxiinary- profeitsion, tind %tretigtli ii <ifferont iiidividdials, is aiways
ihat whichl cotîstitttes the interfnai cail for blendeîd wviîi a proportfonate desire tn live as
the professionî of the nîistry. 'l'lie taste far aq îhey eau, to the glory of God. but not
Nyhichl an itîdividuai Ipossesiqes*for painting, always to*clboose the nîinistry for promoting
utiusie. ard -ill fuch arts, is a natural teste, ithis étnd; for tbe sinicere believer can giorifv
tnid -gener.tiiy shows itself iii bis early boy- i od anid exert an influence for gond inii hat-
hoo0d andc acquire& additionisl strenigil atnd 1ever lot bhis life inuy hie cast. 'lie rensou.
itraninctînce duri:îg ail the advaîîcing stages 1 that tint ninre frin amonig believers fo!îow
<I bis life; but the teste for the ministry ef i the minist ry i%' prohabiy front a consciousnes.s
,lie gospel is of an entireiv different nature. of tîteir phbysieali r mental unfitness for sucli
It is flot niatural, for in înany individutils it att important caliiig. Aitliough faith is ait
hia% l'nt been feit tilt thev Wave rcached full inilet cf spiritual light ito tbe sou], it does

innoc.Neither is it ; pîure]%- inteileetual t tot liecesqirilv> give acitional stretigth to
taste, whicli oniy eî.platliies with tbe beau- tue- meta-l fculsFaitit works effleaci-
t illhi, thle biatmonioue,,, and the ra'Iiia- ousi'. n tihe heart and ufl*eQtions., but it dc>es
ture ; tkir tvere it so, tbe uiistry would pre- not give a îi'w mental linwer, nur, as we ah.
i.t but littie inducenient ou this [cr.A serveci. wtll i à n iioeritte those which are

leste for the ntinistry, theti. or tbat whîich, tîattrally -o î'ik. Wbetî a mnat becotnes. at
en-iters ns a chief elemi-tit in tîhat we ternt the tClirist iani lie untdoulhîecllv tîdergnes a nlighty
,iiiemial :~all, is a spiritual desire; and titis chiange. for itli- in isfflaced affection@ aie
1desire la luit Mereiy a passive feeling, but int put ri-lht Ziuol îuade.to flow forth in a proper
constatîçlalive, anid veartis for the giorv -uf chante-l ; buit iii ercry other respect, lie is

(cand the saivation of immorta sl . the sa-nu as hie wes b;efore. Ail bis natural
It muîst in «ome degree correspîond with that peculiarities reniai n with uini stili ; st) that
.I thle A postie. whea ho says: 31y litte in regard te any physical or mental qualifica-
vhildreii, of -«hom 1 travail again iia birth, tiens ho mae lqitre for the efficient discharge
tilt christ be found in )-OU." of the duties of the miRi-stry, faith, of ittelf,

lIn order it-at the internat ceau ho a 1.u41, does not supifly them. But the Christitn is
-redl, .and not-a doubtful otie, there must be always an humble man, rund takes a caint,

;fulI eonformity iii the itoul to tbe object cf commeln-Fense view of things; and henoe it
t lie ctinîstry; 'îîîd titis conformity entraces is, thiat '*hen lie secs himselt labering under
iliree pirincipal plemenîts, viz., faitb, desire, any natural deficieney that would ilîtapacitate
aîîd fear. Ieirat thcrc must ho faith. Witht- hitu froni diseharging effectivelv the v'ork of
<tut tis vital eleient of religion, it is difil- the ininistry, ho modeetiy declines to ast*re
cuit te cetîceive ltow any utan <,ati have the after such a high and re8ponsible offce, and
leatdeosire.for tiis holy vocation. Themiii- contelts himself by glerifying God and bene-
ister smuet helieve the message whiicli ho de- fittiîîg his fellow crecatures iii att humbler
ivers tu otiiers, or ho catînot tuake it a mat- eplîcre. 'fitis, no doubt, accounts for the

ter <)f self-allropriatiaîî, alid titus ait bis cuînp)aratis0ly smtîll :îunber cf true believers
týernîîîit, liowt'ver liveiv aîîd ritetuîrical tlîev who study ftîr the uniitry.
-may for a wiiile appetir usider the tecsk tf Butt ln regard to tue de*ure for tue clerieat
1 attiîrai eloquence, or tue impiulse of, outhfut Iîroteý%~iaî, t Nq icessarv everi for tue eiteete
i'uoyancv, mil soon wano away into dry, <bull, Chtristiant in exaineri andiîalyze it weli, and
..rîd u*tiiîlrestitg declaîtîtions. Withcut see witat aie t le rmal caîuiponent elemeite, 50
ftiî iii lithe divitte message, thtre canuiot be ia %peak, thiat enter ilue it. It would scum,

î.y il uc elteqitence dispiayed iii public jîreuech- iîîdîed, at first i;ighit tiiet a true Christiant ii
il i,. Ea,'riîsttiess is, ant essentiel elcîrctt ini asiit taiteli a Itigit ealiing, eotild have

.einîîlueitce; but wvithîout fath, titere canr.ot tut Olie ehemetit it lius d-esire after it, îtameiy,
ie real t'etrnusiDess. lit ail the utost cele- a <icaire for exteîidiiig God's causé axid sa;-
Ibr.itec otatoe of atîcielît and modern titnes iiig tunintrai sîl;yet it muet lic admittedl
4earlietîîtless Wae tue Most uîremiîent. ciarac- t witii few. if iiideted îviîi aiîy, le titis fuliy
teristie. D)einostieiîes, vhîen tbuîtderiîig niid -absolieiy the case. Noue need hope,
forth hie nîaîciiless eloquence iii lîeîaf of the however tîtucht îbley May desire it, ti> mtain
1lihiir'y oif Gîcetce, uns ia riglît earneet. te absohîte perfection iii titis lite. MuNiici of
Cireyo, wbeiî pleediîîg for tue safcty of Retne, imîperfectionî ningles eveit with our best ser-
1antic utter'ig hie eloqucînt spech agaitiet Ca- %kefi; anid our thoughts aud desires often
-&itie, was iii ouriest; anid su die îiîiiter ilow forth w'vith myre or tes impurity%.
of tilt- gospel, itefore lie can be -an efféetive Now a taste, or desire for te iuistry,

~ît1eliquent pleader of his 11a6ter's cause, evoît in the Tery beat inciined, we must ad-
intist be lu cariîest. mait, centaine mýore or less of ether foreigît

But alaug iih faith, vhiclt we see is es- iingredients titan the maini oîîe,-the glory of
ýeiitial ta earneetnees, there muet aiso e un aito. lt may be tiîîged with a love for po-
.twtuul desire kcr the Mù7nisteriaî profession, pularity, or even witlt sente faint desire for
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,worldiy affiluence. This should not be, but
in the prescrit imperfect world, it often is s0.
]>oes the ilesire for the ministry wbuon tîtus
allodyed with other adverse desires, appear
genuine and sufficient? Circunistances are
te be considered before the question can bue
answered. WIe have observed tic impossi-
halit)y of attaining te perfection in titis life;
se we cannot expect that the desire for the
mînîsatry, hoNvevcr important sucit a desire
niay be, can lie perfectiy cure. Thle only
way, then, of ascertaining its legitimnacy, is
to analys carefuliy its consistency. Foreigni
and other ingredients in it fiust, tor tie nio'sî
part, lie admitted, because they cannot lie
excludcd, but they must tiever preponderate.
Love for Ood's cause must lie the chief, pire-
dominating, desire; and if it is su, the inter-
na cail is valici, notwithstanding- aUf tic im-
perfections that.may ding te it.

1car is a thiril element thu1 eriters irite the
internai cali. Hoîýcver apparently strong
<nle's faith is, and lîewever intense biis dei.ire
for the ininistry may bl if he lias no doubt-
iin gl or fear ulion entering this sacred pro-
fession, he has great reason te be apprehien-
sive that his faith is a sham, and titat his
dsire is nlot the regenerativc êtreet of the

.11oiy Spirit upon bis seul, but a fling
.prompted, by worldIy niotiv"s '11ài fear,
thlen, is a test, in soute ineasure, b)y %ihliI
011e cari dezermine wlîether biis viewï to fol-
low the tnioistry are sound or flot; and hence
i:*s nature oughit te bc well understood. It
is not that heartlesu, slavishi fear whici elle
ordinarily feels when apprehlensive of ap-
proaching danger; il is, rather a pleasing,
boly fear, the product of a high moral senÎe1in the soul. It is a fear to offend God in any

waand a feeling of incapacity to aMvance
:effliently His cause. Paul had tis fear
when he exclaimed: IlWho is sufficient for
tlese things Pl" Whien it is combiined with a
hioly zeal to advance the 1Redeemier's king-
dom, it constitues that "1joy with trembling,"1
*wthich the Ilsalmist speaks of; hence it must
hie experienced, ini a greater or less degree,
bY every onc who intends following the min-
istry, before lic cari nave reason te L.ope that
lie las a ]egitilnate caîl to il..

But let us iîow speak briefiy on the exter-
zial call. ihisà includes physical and isiteilec-
tuai aptitudes for Uic work, and aii authori-
tative formai cail to it froin some ecclesiastical
body. First, physical aptitudes. Tlhese are
tce voice axîd bodiiy robustness. A good,
strong, and musical voice is peculiarly neces-
sary te effective preacliing; %vliereas when ii
is tsaturally weak and defective, se as to lie
incapable of conveving audibly tîe ivords of
D)ivine truti tu a wliole cong'regation, oe
should not undertake the woriz of the mninis-
try, liowever atrong might be lus desire for
il. Agaiu, health, and a certain amtount of
bodily robustness are indispenisable. The
person who îvould faithfuliy axîd efficientîl
.dischatge ail the ýduties of lhe ministry, re-

quires, ili well known, a considerable sitar'
oboily energy: if hie is destitute of this, i-

is évident that for the timte, lie bias no phvsi.
cal exteroal cal].

Lastly, the externat enil te Uiie'ministrv
supposes un> smatll sîtare of inteliectual apti-
tudes. It is q.Jite a mistnke to suppose, jnz
some persotîs seemi to do, that a sinail siîarc
of intellect is sufficient. for discbargiîîg ail lit
duties that devolve tipon tbe niinister. 'Uit

ireac er, in order te he edîfying and instruc-
tive te, bis people, muîst ever lie able "tu bî'i:tt
eut of bis treasury tbings new atîd oic]." l-t
must have a retentive inemory, a feriilf
iinagiiiation, and a, sîroog teasoniing fatcuit,
Whetî lie bias aIl thbîe qtîalificatiotîs in îf,:
proportion, lie lias iti part, ait exteia-l cal11 <
the ministry; but -Itbugli lie niay bave bot,,,
ithysical aîîd intellectual fitness for te %vor,
thiese of tliselves are little, if tbe icai :. -
ternal de&;irc is tratining. A1 locomiotive rratu
have cin it the uniost approved maclinery:, n
its ivbieeis mnay equisi iii strcogth Ucose of ui',
Car of Juggerraut, vet wbhat end dues ahl thiu
external fitness serve as logas it stands %vi0}-
out atîy, sten tu set its niaclinerv in motioti
S> Uli studetit miust posscss a*strong and
sincere zeal for the iwoîk, or ail bis qualitie.-
tions, bot bodilv and metal, will avail lit;,
Uitile: tbey will uiever furnish 1dmi witlî a ieg i.
timiate taîl t0 tbe iinistrv.

JoîrsN LIVINGSTON.

SOME 0F TUE CAUSES 0F FAILUMt IN Ni[-
« SIONARIY ENTE1IPItISEL

[Ex$.racts from a Speech by the Rev. Noroî:.it
. mLincleoa.l

Is there anytliing ini your present missix...
ary staff ur iti your managemient that ouglit
te shake the confidence of te Churcit P
know several ovf our missionaries iii hida-ý
muaI i:îîimateiy ; and 1 &av here Uxat 1 (Io ncît
ktîow in the wliole coturse of iny acquaititance
any more thoroughly Goci-feariiîg devoted
mca thari these misaienaries are. tVuu il, c
we serid out our men in titis way ; htit tint
sentding out 'otherb te assist and lu carry on
the, %woik, Uie nîissioa-eitlicr froin our i,-
belief or sheer indifféretnce, front our having
ne fatî, or nlot caring a farthing about it-
is broketu up, and uiène ission is broketi up
after attoter; se tmat in soute fev years,
jperhaps, soute sleepy matn %il[ begiu te opetn
lits c.yes, and ask, "9Have you ne Ind.iait

nijsioti.? and thea he will add, "Ai! I wvas
aiways sîtspicious about titese Indian i is-
sions." I ask, theti, with such tnen laboring
for us, can you account for the indifférenîce ci'
thousands on the greund titat they catînot
have confidence in our misrion ? W, bat is it
thaI wedo want? It is netmen, for we have,
got t'ocai; and froni ail ve have ieaxned-

,for we have nut nîiitely inquired, secîig
we have no means te send tlîem-we tltink
them wuortîy of being sent. We used te be
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auxiouý about tire men; nov wc have the
prospect of hinviig abuindance. Ail that we
\want noiw is the noiiey that wilI enable çà to
.;end out ibiese mon. iYould you 'not tîink it
-tr easy niatter te get that?Itiadifut
thiiig one wvould think tu gel the men, for a
boly missionury is a grand product, the resuit
i >f yean of praver and earrnest education ;
but ibis vile uiiey, why shotild thexe be any
difficulty in getting that? Permit me to
ieugzsts whelir! the difiioulty lies. '1'here is a
litte %ers.. in pal'ls epistle to the Corintlil-.

cins that throirs light on it-" Ilaving hope,
%wiiet vour faith lu iuecased, that we shal
lie enlarged by you aocording te Our rule
ahundantly, tu preaoh theg gospel iu the te-
gions bcvond vou." Mhen vour faitlî is in-
creased, illere lies the dit!leuslry. l'lie diffi-
culty lay, thien, in the Chînreli nt Corînith,
jusi as it now lies ir. the' Cburch here. Trhe
diffioukty lies flot in l3oibhav Calcutta, or
Seaikote ; thie difiicultv lie& in out owu
becarts : and, tffli our faithis inereased, there
is no hope fùo. îur missions. W~e nmust bave
a deeper and more soul-possessing faith that,
%ilbatever.niay be rigbit, ibis is iight, that as
individuals and as a Church, we shtould go
forth te convert the heatben. Another :hitig
ire need is, tat uinisters should have more

t il our people. We muet have tbis
conviction î9% up ail, that the givig of Ibis
inaterial thîng moiley is as znuch a part of'
,hc wiii of Chriqt-is as inuch a part of re-
ligion as taking the communion and saying
our prayers. Christ has su villeci it that you
caunot accomihsh the end without it. Hie
bins connected these two things together, aud
'ie dare net say it should be otherwise. The
thing is not done vithout regular orgiiuiza-
tion and earnest work. Looking nt orre of
out collccting bookis last year 1 find that out
of' 4*33 subscrîbers nine gle les$ than 6a.,
and the bigliest wvas a subscriber nt Ils.,
there being, other twout los. It isnfot by
large s uniâ that.the objeotilaohtaizied, but
by inalkiug every communitant feel tbat he le
a neraier of a missionary society, and that

it is lily privilege te be peru'iutd to aid lu
tbis work. I siticerely hope that, by the lielp
of ûod, ive shall be delivered out of our
present position; it caunot lest long 'sithout
aUlr gtoiing down-thut is my sohid conviction.

C'L,'UR0HI AT HOME.

M.NoSUMEN.T IN~ MEMORS OF TIF LATE
PRIINCIPAL M ACFARL.AN.--A monument fias
just been erecteil in the Neciopolis, a littie tu

ing position, aud the bold yet graceful out- 4
littos of its parts. It lu eomposcd of a beau-
tiftil white freestotie of a vcry fine quality,
wlhich rendors the edifice euhl more attractiv.e.
It lieighit from the surface oF the ground in
top i.% 49 feet; anud tho base is elevexi foet
square. 1t was designe-ttd by J. A. Bell, Etq.,p

ISAarchitect, Eulinburgh, brother of 'Mr.
Slierlif Bell of our ciîy, aud the workmau-
ship) vas exifuted by Mr. James Shanksi,
sculpter, Glasgow, 'sho, bas lierftit *med his
part with ncommoxi menit. A bronze me-
dalion portrait of the IPrincipal, ln bas-relief,

tlesigned and executed by Wmn. Brodie, Esq.,
lR. S. A., Edinburgh, will ho placed on tire
front of the pedestal, aud beneath vili be the
tollowitig inscription in bronze lettos,-"1 In
Men'iory of tbe Very IRev. Dna ufiln
I).D., humi 1771, died M87, succeeded bis
Father as Minister of Drynien, iii 1792; he-
caie Principal of Glasgow College ln 1823,
atidl htcame Minieter or'St. MuiSc. the ori-
ginal parisli of Glasgow, 1824. Erected
1861." The followine inscription is cut iu
.the atone on the es aide :-" Principal MNac-
fanîsu, as a minister of the Gospel, was faith-
ful and diligent, as a momber of the Church
of Seoîlnnd, bis knowledge of its constitution
and hiîtory, bis, zeai for its stability aud ex-
tension, and hais souud judgment sud sagaci.
ous counsel in cretimetances of difficulty, ob.
tained for biin the confidence and respect of
bis brethren, and the singular honor of ha,-
iug. twice filled tire chair of th~e General As-
sombly- lu the VJniversity he strenuonsly
upheld its privileges, and judiviously watched
over its interests. lio enjoyed the frieuduhip
of bis collesgues sud the respect of the stu-
dents. In, the management of the public in-
stitutions of the oity, bis groat aagacity sud
good seuse, joiued to an extensive experience
snd a singular aptitude for businoss,nuade his
services vuluable, while his firrn adhernce tu
principlo, and bis dignified yet courteous de-
ineaxior, socured for hini the esteom of ail who
had intercourso with hlm. Tooerect this memo-
rial of bis honorod sud usolul lite aIl classes
of the commuuity cordially contributed."

DEATIT OP TuE BlEY. ALEx. MýAcNAtiGuI-
TON, MIiOAYlE.-It is wfth feelings of
sincero regret that ive have to record the de-
mise on iuesday, of the vemerable pastor of
the .United Preshvteriau Church-Rev. Aloi.
.Macnaugliton-in the 75th yesr of his age,
aud the 53rd of his miuistry. Hht health,
neot robust for soîne years past, liad been dt -
clining rapidly of late, and having roacbed
the goodly age of miore than, three score
yeas and ton, lie quietly passed away. fuIl of
years sud of honore.

iiuexuory of the lute Rey. Principal Maefarlan. IC.EICA L Arroi.NvE'ÇT. - The Beyd.
lt bas been erected by public àubacription, IGeorge Sturrock, migsionary, North Parish,
and la a very elegant structure in the oîd Aberdeen, %vite le a native of the paripli of
Scottisb stylo. The design is richly ornate, Kikdon, Forfarsbire, ha& been unanixnougly
but chaste and effective, sud the monument appointed minister of the Established Churell,
proscrits a fine appoarance fnom its command- 1 Corsoc'k, Dumfriesshire.
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!THE CII LT!«iii I NOI'd SCO71di.

BE1LFASTr, 2lSt A.Ugut, 1861.
Xot havinq carefuli 'y examined t1je min.

ute.i of ont Syrnd in the lust :î4nber of the
.Record, J did flot kr()w that tfie collection
for te Foreign'î Migsion Scheine w4rs ap-
uýointcd for the lst Sabhath of Qccqlher and
1 wans also ignoafnt of the fact that, i was
in)-olf appointcd tu advoeate titat sclieme.
1 wa.x, however, îînade acqtiainted witiî those
two tacts by a note ithieh, 1 iaci tQ-day fram
the Svriod Clcrk. I admit tliat I qhould have
lierused the minutes more carefully, but as it
was judgcd riglit thnt I should receivo official
notice, 1 regret very mucli fhat thnt notice
was deferred tintil 6.4o late, F s I fcar, to bie of
nur service.

if I aia flot altagether mistaken regrring
the. action of the Synod in reference ta the
«Foreign Mission Sohieme, this appuiqtmeîît,
fo r thie lat Sabbatli af October, Nvicpî issupd
fram the last Sederuint, was entirely uncaliud
for. After the overture anent tliat qcee
was discusscd in the Court and approvcd of,
the îîext question, Q1 courde, that presented
itself, wus, what steps should hoe taken ta as-
certain wlîetlîer, in q4Y present circumqstatices,
wve wcre able ta carpy into cffect what ive
thus agreed ta recagnize as aur view4 of du-
ty.. licore we coul4 aàcertain this, it wvas
évident the maLter inilst lie qubmittecl ta the
cQflsideratiorl of our people. WVhile -%c ail
agreed in thii, there was somte différenîce of
opini t thLe mqnner ia 'uhicli it could

betbe done. Soine coisidered it dcsirqble La
appoint pne or twvu of ýhe bretliren ta go the
round of the whole Church and hoid meetingý,s
in the vîtrjous localities. T41he resuit, Ilowvever,
pf our deliberations oit tis point, was tliat
a comzilttee tvas appointed, consistiuîg of
MIessrs. Scott, «Mackay, Sinclair, Macgregor,
;unàd myscîf. We ui;derstood we 'ucre *thus
appointed, in tic first pince, ta ascertain, liy
dealing with the people, wlîether sruch a
schieme is practicable, and tien if su, to» take
sucli ineaures ns cnighý appear ta us best, ta
mature the mattei QWor the uîext -meeting
of Synod, and be prepnred, if possible, ta in-
timcte ta thc Churcit th *at a rnîsuonary could
bce secured, and aiso 9;4r opinion ns taO w-lhnt
part of -the foreigzî #el. our efforts shouid bo
direct6,d. I think ive had every reqson to
couclude. wlien we received this honorable

ppî)oi-.t!uet trom aur Synod, titat wo should
be permitted ta do the work assignçe us, iii
auir aovn way. }Iàd we received nrty parti.
Pylar direntions as to the wny in which we
oîght ta apipeal ta tue different con-regatians,
Wvu siîould feel it 04r duty ta, carry out these
diyections; but aur appointment wais simply
ta do aur work, and be responsible for it. We
w.pre appointed ."6to act in the Foreign 'Mis-
sion Scheme." Tiwording ;.s certainly very
uuude4nzed and vague, but I did! not abject ta it
in the Syioi as I ew it was well under-
5tot1 whnt wc werp requirgd ta do, thoargh

flot definitcly ccnircssed In the. minutes.
Ilaving undcrstood the nature af our ap-
pointînent iii this wnay, I wns very painfuliy
surpriscd, wlien in tie niote froin tic Clerk,
I found titat the Synod, nt its lnst Sedprunt.
cansidorcd it a dut). ta issue an i1njuhetian1
wieh virtuaill supertiedes that tppoitnent,
and rendors it a niere forai. It sep-as row tai
tue whole duty af the caniittec, sa far nt least
a.i aseertaining iho riens at our comnnand ii
concerned, consista inînir thligi thteir
Convener, ant appuil ta the pcoffle to show
their Chiristian liihcrality, iii the collections af
a cert4in Sabhath. If Luis is the irature of
tic effort contempiated, 1 cantiot sec tiiat
there wns any nocessity for a cain.-nîttat at
nil. 1 will nua; take upaui me ta <lecîde wlie.
ther the brethren wlia cornpoqed tliat Seile.
runt nilowed their zeal i :bell-.îif af thus
aclienie tu carry tilcm momewliatp~ut af ticir
wuy, wlhun it ILed theni tu return tua n sîvîttor
timat had been fuiiy discut.qid ani ngreed on..
and 4tnily satt!ed, %vlîetà *îe Court ivas in 1cM
attetidance, but this Imîust say, that their ac-
tionhad, a tcnd.ncymogt injuriaus ta the jiros..
prets uf aur succes. We ail knov sufficientlv
iveil wlint nmust he tie resuit of jianndhîg, oveil
any acharine ta the tender mercies of a general
cohcectiaul. It many ho a very deent mode ai
burial, anîd that ia about the b9st tliat can hoe
snid of jr. 0ur owrî e>çperience -as a Churrii
Court, iwould, I tlil%4k, farce us ta Luis Coni-
viction. WViat lias been tue resuit, in ail ouwr
&clientes, atteîaptedl ta lie suppartel hy coin-
nmon collections? P ill not thnt result com-
jiel uq ta ackîîawledge tîtat ta leave any
seheme i the liends af a1 more nppointaient
ta coilect for iL, i% in effeot; ta lay it on the
sule11. Whiat li& been tue resiuit in tue case
of Our Synod, aur Indian, aur Jewîisli. anîd
aur Widows' an4 Orpiarîs' Selieienes. 'Viese
are ail very important, and orue or tyo of theni
are highly, fitteci ta secure the gpneral svmu),a.
thy, nnd realize good support, But thiey %vere
leit ta ordiîîary collections. A dav iras ai)-
pointed, and saune nrnber of Syuo4 iras e»i-
j~oitnei ta advocate their respective clainis.

ie result is wveil kiioyn. Soae af these
have aàtually died out, and tue rest are ail iii
the lat stage ot a rapid decline. There i
ane aciierne in which we have prgsp)erci.
viz.-,the 'Young 'Men's Sclietne-and why.2
Just because ive feit that samething mare
tian ant appuintmonlt ta make collections vra3
require4. WVe putt ourselves ta a litlu
trouble; we iiad meetings %ivii aur pteople
,we sqlicited subsc4iptions, and iveil nd
nably did tlîeir liberality rewnard tue labai,
we he4towed. jIýet; rny anc laok 4t the ne-
couats giveu in tie lat Record ai the nweet-
iugs beld la sonae a ur corngregatians, and
co:îtr4st the aiaunt secured witiî the collec-
Lions tQ Wliichî we are rtcc4stomed, even the
beit of tiueul, and ho cannut fail tu se %la
measrures siiould, be adaptcd when desirouï
ta succee4 ia any important scheme. Wuo
have ruaw ngreed thnt; it is aur dqty ns -q
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'1uîrdî tu c iiui condition of our per,
.biî eltiren. and do what WC cant to Save

ÇJîî cf hen. 'l'ie mrattr bas8 beenl too.
a 1i( Rillflllly iieglected. 'l'le crrise

.1: gloioiîu oe. but thrre are difficultick in
ii- wav ilunt ivil reiquire otîr united ar.-i ut-

eflorts tu reillovc. No eecbeme of s0
mnpo-tatit a, nature bas ever been, undrr our

uuiderativii. We are tol<l thai twenty rail-
.m of our oivni brethlren and sisters, tveniv

:nuitlioniý (if inistiortal souls, zire year[y pcing
*.Cywn t) Ille eternal %vor1d 1ma'i tlLe dark

!aesof hO enrih, wliere the naine of Jesus
w vete~o el heard. We 'heir the suud wvnil

u'these dving million s, as ends, ili his weak
111(1 lîiviples agony, is crvln4tg for relief Io bis
iiM of wood or sîoie. *li îlîis sehienie ve
rt'solve, zàtd ive calI oau nil aur people i0 re-

; Ive isith us, nao longer tu stand by, as niere
ý-pctat1Or's, but 10 hansten to these misemrable

îciusoui UIl mission of i îtdt.e.s and
love. Such is Ille ulispeakable importance

e> -Ur prrposed clerpris . 1it l'Lt %vortbyv
thiat ive sliîeud sutruioni lo ils a1d ail the ré-
sources %within aur reich ? Shai ive gug
i. Ille means cnsployed, and fouind so suc-
cessful in the Youtig M-en'a Seherue? Are
ive 10 prcelaint ta Ille world aur indifférence,
und aur ivant of religion, of which. ait esseu-
fiai. part ever wag, anîd ever viii be, the earti,
*_sî djesire 10 save every perishing sou), hy

~twcenieuîtîn" ourselves with a few speeches
about the importance (if this sehieine, thtat re-
duiredl very little self.deîiial tu make, and
thoen, îroigit asille, with two or three
otiier old scheznes, tu sbare with îhem a por-.
lion of thant scanty support that harcdy keeps
ihien in lueing. lf sû, we cannot plead ig.
noratice as ta tie result that mnust follotv.

B3ut there is anlother î'iew of tbis injuliction
,%Trhicbi iakes il appear Io nme very strange.
'l'lie Synod, ni ils last Sederunt, appoiiited
t he collection for thc Foreign Mission 10 be

mzdon a certain Sabliaîl. Now, 1 do nîot
kiuew how tie Synod came t0 niake the dis-
ctivc tihat ie ieallyhbad such a schenue. 1

ilake Ille aîîcuinpî to f'arir and estahlisis a
-sàleme of tlnit kind, and tbat vas just the
t:lbjeei. for vvhich Ille committee was appoint-
ul. W1e could sial determine whetlîcr it was
1uossible Ia cstriblsiî the acheme until such
a rep vvns taken to zçcertain. The minutes

sav: *I Svnod resoive ta buke nieasures
J'or iscecrîaziniiig wheUucr or not it is.possi-
Ille for Ulii! Church Io engage în missionary
etiterprise to the eit,&" Thut is

'iiSt the lcngth tu wvhich, the Synod pro-
ccleaeù inaIlle malter, and certaU~y there is
îuothing il- ilinaIt 1 varrant, us to say that ve
liai e a Forcign «Mission Scheme. Me ]lave,
zus yeî îîoîhing of Ille kiyid. 'Wc are only
m1lking about it. 1kw ihen are iniisters. te
.. k their people Io coitîribute, on it teIst

~abîîef October, fur an abject which re-
:îllv doust mot exist. This féature in the ap,
pointnment lias sometlhiin like an absux4Ilook

about it ; but 1 would not care &o înuch, for-
that, were it not th-it 1 kîîow the effect it wil
have os) the collections. Cart our people be
expected te coîîîribute lherally in support of
an uncertain abject, that is stifl in the future.
l'le Sviind is itself sîlill uncertain whether tbia
schensie shai or, slial not, bu eEtablisbed. We
are nat vct arrived aI thal stage that WC are
prepareâ to ask onr people their collections,,
for collections men that whalever support
is givc, tliuet support reveais itseif in money
then and flîcre paid dowa. This is evidently
ilot the %vav te ascerîain ishat the people May
lue disposedl ta contrihute for the support o(t
tûc scheuae, wlîile that scheme is jet oîîli
talked of. It i; lune enougb to ask for the
monev wvhcn we know t0 a certainty that we
shall requiire il. Now, ive cannaI be certain
of iluis until %te bave dealt itiî ail our con-
gregationis. But while we cannot, as yet, ask
for nuoney we niay ask for subseri tions frorn
our p)eeple. W1e cau lay the dimls af the
schiexne ibefore thuem, and invite aUl who are
desirous to cone forward an~d say, lie thcir
subseriptions, what support they are ahile to
gixe,-telling Ilium at the garneltîe, that if
,we faîl in establishiug the sciieze, their aul)-
scriptions will not be calleil forý

The subscriplions 'will enele us clearly
eaough ta judge wheîher or nol we are war-
ranted in assurning the responsibility o! tek--
ing measures to secure a rnussionary. At pre-.
sent ive reqluire onIy an honest Ad liherat.
pledge front our people, that they are a! one
mind vith us ia the nieller, and will surstain,
us la thîls goad work. When the scheme is.
establislbedil i i likely be necessary, besides.
the stubseriptions, bo have stated collections,.
auud 1 have i fear whatever but these
collections wilk be liberal. All we wish oui'
People 10 do just now, is to foiaw aur owns

eýîp;.tiisters subserihbed, and îiîus
pîleclgé their support - but they did not
deen it necessary to pay, et the time, the
amoui subscribled WVe kuuow thie amouut,.
and -ic depend on its apprarance ii'hen reý-
quired. Wlilie we willingly subscrihed, 1
rether think noiqe of us iWÙld be willing to
piav dowuî the aunount until we kncw what
was tu be doue with il. lb is.enough, if oui'
people do the sari: but if we are to carry
imito effect the iniuncîlon o! the Sederunt re-
ferxrcd ta, ve ialst assk aur people ta do what
uve ourselves did nol, and wýit I. at least,,
urouli ot do. I. will not oeil ln qusestion the
motives for issuinz this appointm4eu-, but as.
1 dearly prize lisi scheme, 1 do regret that
our arrangentent vas meddled with. If we
eccept this appointment as that an which tluis.
scheme must res,, then as vell drop it et
once. And w-hile thie appaintment is insuffi.
cieuît itsscîf, it tends tu confpund and injure
the arrangement by which, vo. hoped te, suc-
cecd. These he~gyviews.of t6c action of
the few but rcspected brethren, in this mat-
ter, I feuil il a hardsliip ta be enjoined to A&,.
vocate the nwasure.,
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Ail that 1 ean in these circuristances do, is
to press on tic attention of my brethrcn, the
duty of bringing the claiss of this biessed
Scheme before their people on the first Sab-
bath of October, and sooner than that if pos-
sible, that thus they may heip the Committue
appointcd by the Synod. I cannot advocate
the idea of asking our people for contribu-
tions in inoney, on that day. The Synod did
îîot intend this-we did not do it ourselves-we,
the ininisters, oniy subscribcd. It is prema-
turc, and the resit, to the scheme would be
injuriousl. 1 would iso take this opportunity,
of urgi1ng oua mlv brethiren wiîo arc o11 the
Commlittee, to lose iio turne in stir-ring-, tlîem-
seives to finish the work csîtrusted to, thein.
lf they do this, and I hope tkei, toifl do their
best, we may be able before the first of Octo-
iîer to report that the necessnry means are
piedged. 1 brouglit the matter before my
own congregation some tinie ago, and obtain-
ed in good isubscriptions, an amount as large
as I tliought would be requircd. 1 could
biave ensily obtaincd at least double the
amounit, but 1 did not wish ro take subscrip.
tions but froin thibse in easy circuinstanees,
wbrlo wouid be abie cor.veniently to continue
paying the atnounit subscribed. . I toid thei
if we succeeded ini estabiishing the scheme,
they wouid nil, oid anîd young, have an oppor-
tunity of contributing in the ycarly col-
lections. This schemie is of a character that no
erguments are reqîîired to er.ga-e our peopîle
fieart ani hand in its support. T hey have
buen ionging for it. I have suen the tears
Ilow at the mention of this uiidertziking,. T1he
mnan whose hueart does îîot cordially respond
to the dlaina of this cali, on his Christian li-
beraiity, knows the religion of Church only
lIv naiie. I believe the zeai and williingness
uf our people will exceed our expectations.
As a Church, we have iuow set our biaud to
Ille work, and wve dure not draw back. Let
us then rouse oursclv'cs to meut this great
vrork, antd thei obstacles that are iii the way,
,%vill quickly di.iappuar. lie, wiîo ca1îs foy
otîr efforts' wil render themn successf-ul. i
trust that every meniber Wf Synod, whethcr
or not lieiuiproved of th9oenet at first,
will now glive it bis bust aid, and thus lieip)
ùhe Committee quickiv to finish thuir work.
Our people wvill tuot b)eblebind. They require
iiv to bue led-z-nid fearful f5 thc dooni, which

wthe miiii ters, wvill secure to ourselves if
we den-, our con-regations thc opportunlity
ilhcy long l'or of aiding- in the hie.tvenly work,

wvhich is intentlcd to save the pur-ising,, aid to
return laden with blessings to evcery faniiy%,
'whose hands are employed iii hcipillg it for-
ward. Ail othier Churches and Christian
Comniunities art enga-ed ini th s iworknd,
hIe Illesigo God ki accompanying tht'ir
labors. Shah ivwe anyv longer la- b*ehinid, anid
sue our bretbren advance froi oie victorv toI
-nother, îvitout a wisfi to share ini tieii la-I
hors of love, and tlîeir certain and glorious
triuînphs. God forbidl. A. 'MAtîî.~

MMEING 0F PItESDB-EtY OF HALIFAX.

1Aa xNova Sentia,
August lst, 1861.

'f'ile 1resbytery oif HIalifax, il, coîuîîeîio.i
witb the Cht;rchi of Sctlidlet this (lui ini
St. Mathew's Church tcctirtlitl,, to appoint-
nment nnd was colistituted îvith î>raYer bv tim
M1ýoderator.

There were lirenelt 1ev. 'Messrs., Scott,
Martin, floyd and Jardine. Miiiisters. 'Mr.

~V.1fa srepresent ntive eider fi ni St.
Andrew's and 'Mr. A. K. l)otill, frorn St. -Mat-
îiiew's Churchi.

'Thi minutes oif the prcviouîs meeting were
read and sustained. Mr. Martini reported
that hie had suppiied the varioîis mission sta-
tions under his care reguiariv witii divine ser-
vice durinig the last three months, andi that
lie had uîot prepared a iist of those îvbo in-
tended to becomne communicants at Sackville
-and Lawrcncetown, a-id ivas instructed to do0
lus utniost to furnish the-saie ini writiuig to
the ncxt meeting.

Mr. Stewart reportcdl tb-nt bie bnd impie-
mentcd. the injunictions of' Z>.s.%r-t i
re-appointcd to preach ini Truro and Mtusquo-
doboit as forrnerly, and authorisedl to dispense
the sacramient of the Lord's Supper in the lat-
ter place on the fourth Sabbiath of Septemiber.

Mr. Stewvart reported the varfous sui)strip-
dions, &c., hoe had received during the hast
three nionths. ';%r. Maruin ivas liot prepar-
cd to report, but vtas fnstructed to furniisli an
accounit of the saine to the next meceting.

The next mneeting of Pxesiverv %%-as an-
poîntedl to bc lield liece on!ie.i Uic f irst uursda
of Novenibor, aeïd theic eîiug wascle.
îvitii prayer. 'T iOm s JADNE

Pi4'ebyteî?I t!ceLk

-o-

11EVIEWV 0F TUIE I'AST MONTE.
Thei Cirdross Case lias ailvanced another

stage. Aftcr a very ful huntig fore Utc.
judgcs of the Iiuierifouse, UIl iititeriocuitur oif
Lord Jerviswood lias been ttnaninîously afflrm-
ed. Sone strange facts caine out ini tic course
of the pieading-the ieatlisig fîuufr the
Free Chîurch hîaving frauikly î,tzted tiat if ten
minmes ivere diai froin the ballot-box nnd

tiiese siîouid be declared bv Ille Asseunbly 11o
longer miuiisters of the bodyv-or if that
Court shuid thiink fit to depose a~ miuîister
for beiîîg the niost gifted auud cloquent in
tlîeîr connttecîxoit, tliere .could bu nto redress.
Sureiy no popfsh tyranny cotild bc inucli
%vorse titan thie. 'V'ie case wihi dlonithess be
vcarried to the Itouse oif 1.ortiN, -.nd the lnews-
tiahers inforin i u that Sir 1 lugilins tic
distinguished lr.îbarriNter lias ,.lreatly b--.eni
retained b)v tie Fneu Churcb.

'l'lie ii' Scoti<h 1arochial Sciool Bill,
Nvith Soule lîinîportaut moiiainis like-
ly to uîass tirongli tie Uîîper Ilouse. lhy
t1iis bill, ile larisîl schools ilh be opien to
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te:ichers belouigingý, to auy Christian seud, their
vontrol heing tlîus Yirtually i femoved (rom
t le Church and handed over inosecular boards.
'l'lie înolunients of teachers, are also to bu
hirgely iiicreased. 'I'ere is a provL.o iu the
bill that every teacher on his election Is to
;eone under a bon.d to do or sav nothing
:îgainst the Established Church, or* the Con-
fes-.ion of Faith, but as has been wcll remark-
ed, bue is not therefore ohliged to Eay nny
thing in favor of either, and that should a
teacher refuse to teacb the leading doctrines
()f Cliristiaoinity' iu bis etuhool, lie coulc i nt bue
î'urroved, provided he said tiothing against
theux 'I'erc are, however, Marty ecellent
féatures in the bill, and it is a pity that the
Chiurchi did tnt move s9oner and more active-
Ir to get the objectionable clauses renioved.
We fear it is now too late.

Glasgow Catliedral has received other. three
prescutation ivindows executed iu the highest
sttyle of art. WVe zuay ex plaiti that these
ivindows contain de.sigus il lustraiii.- somne
scrip)tural SUb)jccî-paiinted bv the Most dis-

tigibdartists, and that tiie eost of a sin-
gle ivindow ranges from £700 to £15M0 The
tinest specinuers have hitherto been exeeuted
at Munichi, thougb it is said that the Mtessr.
Blnatxne of Seotland ahxtost ceutest, the
pialm with the foreigner for sklll sud hcauty
of design as well as perfection of mâuuffac-
turc of the rnaterial.

'Ple celehrated D.)undee -Stipetud t.,te, after
at drearv and Mnost expensive litigation, hias
zit letigth beec» partially settled by the Ilouse
t Lsrd,s, ini a manner flot very sat]sfhctory

in eitbier party. The 1'resbytery of D>undee
clainied certain properties lit the town of ])un-
dec, of very coiisiderable vraltie, as liy law set
;yart for the maintenance ai the estnllisbed
eiergy of tuit place. 'The authorities ques-

ind tlic riglit, and it lias iiow been dccided
that a certain portion doès aud another ducs
tiet beloug to the Cburch, leaving however,
-in openiug for fresh litigation. It will per-
baps bu better for both parties to, accupt the
verdict as a kiiid of compromise, more espe.
ciully as wu believe It luaves enoush te give
tbe miniisters of Dundee a fair remunertition.

We ouserve that a paragtaplî bus been
going the round of the paliers to the effect
ibantithe dowager duehess of Sutherland had
hecome a -couvert te the Romant 'Cathlic
fitiî. The reporti wu are gind ta find bas
hieen fornially contradicted 1; a rnemler (i

'Ne observe tlat an attempt lias bec» marsde
ti> assOssinate the King of 1'russi:i. Ibe
*zn1ly motive alleged b% the wud~ sasn
wvas that ibe king rhligh an Uprigîri utf ex-
cellent sunu %Yas tnt equal te bis great posi-
tion. Ilis Majesty band a narrowy cecapet tlie
hall biaving grazed bis neckî.

Prepatrations for th u ic xibition of 1862
are fgoing on witb great spirit in Great Bri-
tain. Strcnitous efforts zire beinu. made by
iznn: of our lcading mn in this 'lra'dnice to

bave Nota Scotia worthily téprusented, tut
iu the cotittry gcueralh-, the efllèrt bias net t
vut bec» seeouded wviti nîucb entbusiasm. b.
is net yet loo late, sud we trust that e,ýer%,
section will sue it to bue botît its interest andi
duty 10 bave their native couuty well repre-
sented at this great contest of the arts o(~
peace of ail nations.

Instead of going as u.sual te Seotland, thé
*Quuen bias this yent ntranged to visit Ireland.
to the greàt joy of aIl bier subjeets iu the
Creen Iseý Thé moat uutbusiastic prepara-
tiens are bcbng made fer the receptioui of their
beloved Soyerei gn.

A trial trip bias taken place of one of. the*
grent iron clad frigates-the Black idnc4,
wnd bier spced, 14 kunots an bour, lias satisfie4
themcst saiiguine, lerliullisacovered witl

mo lates 4j inches thîck, sud slie xieàsures
a"OPgether 6000 tous.

'*ieu census iu Scotland disclosels soute un.:

exipected facts, among others a decrease in
hepopulation lu uot fewer tban 12 out. of

the 83 counties. '1'ese couiffes are ebieflV
but flot altog,,etber Ifiglland conues. The
decreaisu lu Argyle is nine Pur cent.

Loid Johin R~ussell, after a public life of
4? years bas beeui elevated te, the pieerage.

Thui fluet of war sbips in our waters isý 10w
verv fortnida>le, numbering,,- altogeubur not
fewer thiar 39 vesse];, most of tbeni of tbe
the ]argest diuenszons, sud posmessing the
most recent and therufore the Most terrible
mens ef destruction. The Diadcm, suppos-
ed ta lie the flnest, tbu largest, the Most POwV-
erful and theu fleetest frigate etur built, arriv7-
ed the other day li tbe barbor of Hql.ifaý
It is ev'Ideut tbat gngland is fully prupared
te, looki fer lriisb iinterests lu Aniunicant.
NWItursi

Another battle bas been fouglhî in the Unit_
cd 8trutes, rcsuiting in tbu defeat of tbe Fe-
deralists, and the lùss of their commander.
and most of tbuir artillury, at a place called.
Spiiugflcld lu M1issouri. T1'le Presideut bas.
calludl for 4f0,00(1 men ail £100,000,000 of.'
moiney. Au iucoq tai lias been iuitlated.
heav duties imlymed, aud a national debt
iiiaugurated. Thie Confederate armies in the
meantîfne are said te bu preparing te act on
te offensive and attack Washington, but the
trutb is, ueîbing is. kuown of. the plans or in-
tentiofia of tlîe Soutab,.wio bave littherto beec»
renmarkably succest4uI in keeping their owa
ceulisel.

Ware iflitig. toalslo"' agents a commission
ta the entent ef filtwarding six copies for the
price of live; or we iil seud tien copies for 53
dollurs. Single copîics, 3s. 1 1-2d.

Ail coniiiuuictious intended for publication
to bu addressed ta Johin Costlcy, Pictea Ac:ide-
18ay)7 lcUcr.; un business te bu addrcsscd tobMn,
NVilliain Jack.

Vrýinîea -.11d Plblished for the proprictors, a»
the tirst Satturday of ecdi nouth, by Sixe.x 11.
lio.Luis, Standard Office, 1'ictoia.
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